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K LONG VOYAGE
IN OPEN BOATS

DEATH OF JOSEPH H. SHORTLIFFE ENEMY’S EFFORTS 
PROVED FUTILE

ORCHARD MEETING A SUCCESS.5S^
A Prominent Resident of South Range 

Passed Away Early Monday 
Morning.

A Large Number of Interested People 
Were Present.IHARVEST PUTS:

i GERMAN SUBMARINE SENT BIO 
SAILING SHIP TO THE BOT

TOM 700 MILES OFF NOVA 
SCOTIA

A speial telephone to the MONITOR ALLIES SMASH THROVGH THE
GERMAN LINE. In spite of the continuous rain On 

Thursday. July 15th. over fifty people 
assembled at Senator VV. B. Ross' 
Wagner orchard at Middleton, to look 
over the results of spring spraying.

The experiments in the orchard were 
carried on by tiie Dominion Entomolo
gical Branch with a view to demon
strating the superiority of the new 
Thomson modified Bordeaux and the 
soluble sulphur, arsenate of lime com
bination over the formerly almost 
universal lime sulphur arsenate of 
lead combination.

The orchard being in sod and of the 
Wagner variety, was particularly welt 
adapted for a foliage test, and many 
sprays that would in the majority of 
orchards give no injury, gave in this 
orchard injury of one type or another.

The combination calendar of two 
sprays of Bordeaux before the blos
soms, one spray of soluble sulphur 
after the blossoms aud Bordeaux two 
weeks after the blossoms, without 
doubt showed the finest foliage in the 
orchard, even excelling the plots dust
ed with the 90-10 sulphur lead arsen
ate dust.

There is no doubt in the minds of 
the most progressive growers but that 
the use of lime and sulphur during the 
past seven years, while it has con
trolled the fungus, has been only the 
lesser of the two evils, the greater 
being the fungus, in that it has caused; 
the dropping of from ten to twenty 
per cent of the total crop annually.

To know that a system of spraying 
has been devised that is even more 
efficient than the old lime and sul
phur in controlling diseases that will 
not russett the fruit and will not in
jure the leaves and cause the fruit to 
drop, is a relief to all Annapolis Val
ley growers. To Mr. C. L. Thomson, of 
Berwick, who was present at the 
meeting, a large portion of the credit 
for tiffs new system is due, as he is 
the first man who demonstrated ex
perimentally the loss of crop due to 
the use of lime and sulphur, and who 
also devisced the Thomson formula 
Bordeaux.

Of the fifty odd men present who 
carefully examined each of the 48 
plots in spite of the continuous rain, 
and wet grass, all but tv/o or three 
have for years made a close study of 
spraying and so were keenly interest
ed, and it is not probable that any 
previous gathering in the Annapolis 
Valley has had represented in it the 
knowledge of spraying and sprays re
presented in the meeting of July 18.

; Monday, announced the death of 
Joseph Henry Shortliffe, who died at : 
ihs home at South Range, 3 o’clock 
that morning, aged 80 years and 3 j 
months. The deceased, who was a 
very prominent citizen of his native 
village, had resided there for his en
tire lifetime, being a successful farm
er and highly respected by a large ! 
circle of friends. Besides his wife he 
leaves five sons and one daughter: 
Charles, of Barton; Alfred, of Digby; 
Edgar, at home; Walter, of South 
Range; Allen, of St. John; and Mrs. 
William P. Tibert, of Freeport. He is 
also survived by four brothers and 
two asters: Mrs. Eliza Wall, of Bear 
River; Samuel, of Shelburne; George, 
of South Range; Mrs. Elvinia Tibert, 
of Freeport; Alfred, of Central Grove: 
and Isaac, of Freeport. Mr. Short- 
liffe had been in por health for 
several years, but only senously ill 
fr-r about three week»

The funeral took place yesterday 
afternoon with interment at South 
Range, being largely attended by 
rr.atives and friends from Bridge
town, Digby and surrounding villages. 
The MONITOR extends its deepest 
sympathy to the bereaved ones.

t Crown Prince’s Army Now in Gen
eral Rout, Has Not Only Been De
feated, But Soundly Thrashed, and 
Only With Good Lack Can He Es
cape Complete Annihilation.

The Marosa Was an Iron Ship of 1,882 
Tons, and Loaded With Coal—Twen
ty-Two Men Made Land Safely.
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AX ATLANTIC PHOT, July 17— 
i The Associated Press carries the fol- 
; lowing:

“Word reached here today that the 
Norwegian sailing ship Marosa. 1,882 
tons, loaded with coal, had been sunk 
at sea by a German submarine and 
that the crew were landed safely at 
Canso, N. S.., today.”

CANSO, N, S., July 17—Reporting 
the sinking of their vessel on Sun- 

' day, July 7th, by a U-boat, the crew 
i of twenty-two of the Norwegian iron 
sailing ship îdarosa, arrived here early 

! this morning in the two boats in which 
I they had made their escape before the 
! submarine sank their ship. They 

said that the Marosa, bound from 
i Newport News with a cargo of coal 
for Buneos Ayres, was held up by a 
submarine in latitude 40 North, longi
tude 50 West, about seven hundred 
miles southeast of this coast.

The commander of the U-boat, after 
j firing a warning shot, ordered Cap
tain Nyhus. master of the Marosa, to 
heave to and abandon his ship. This 
he did, taking with him plentiful sup
plies of food and water, also com
passes, sextants and a chronometer. 
The U-boat, which the Norwegian de
scribe as a large one, then fired shell 
after shell into the Marosa’s hull until 
she sank.

HEADED FOR NOVA SCOTIA

The Crown Prince’s army is in 
general rout, and the German arms 
are suffering the greatest reverse 
since the early days of the war, when 
the Russian steam roller swept thru 
and crushed all oposition. Foch has 
recovered the initiative. He is direct
ing a battle which may lead to a 
decision and end the war.

It is not exaggeration to state there 
has been no more momentous time 
since the thin line that blocked the 
German rush to Calais, when Foch 
broke the wave of Huns sweeping 
down the Marne Valley towards Paris. 
The tides have turned and are running 
so strongl'. in the Allies’ favor that it 
may carry allied anils to a much 
earlier victory than the most optimistic 
could expect a .week ago. The Crown 
Prince is not only being defeated, but 
he is being soundly thrashed, and he 
will be lucky if he escapes annihila
tion. That, in brief tells the main 
points of the news from the Marne.

That the Germans now realize to the 
full that the Allies have the upper 
hand in the battle seems apparent 
from reports that they are burning 
Villages behind them in their retreat 
and destroying large quantities of 
munitions and war munitions through
out the entire salient which they have 
found impossible to move, owing to 
the rapid strides of the Allies across 
various lines of their communications 
and the domination of others by the 

, allied big guns. These guns now are 
throwing shells far behind the lines, 
searching out the entire country side, 
while airplanes are winging their way 
over the retreating columns and har
rying the enemy with machine gun 
fire.
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FINE SHIRTS.1
of the

14 to 18 inches, at less than present cost 
of materials 1

Men’s Shirts & Drawers A Former Digby Girl Married in St, 
John.

HEAT H ER-FARNH AM 
A very pretty wedding was solemn

ized Wednesday afternoon, at the home 
of the bride’s brother, J. U. Farnham, 
106 Dorchester street, St. John, when 
Reuben Pearl Heather, of Oxford (N. 
S.), was united in marriage to Miss 
Lotfie Belle Farnham, by Rev. D. J. 
McPherson. The bride was becom
ingly attired in a travelling suit of 
navy blue broadcloth, with hat to 
match. The bride has been a mem
ber of the staff of F. A. Dykeman. 
and she was splendidly remembered 
by fellow employees. Among the 
many costly gifts received was a 
cheque from the bride’s mother, while 
the groom's present to the bride was 
a string of pearls. The bridal pair 
léft (or Moncton, where they will 
start on a motoring tour of the pro
vinces, after which they will take up 
their residence at Oxford, where the 
groom is a prosperous farmer. Good 
wishs of the bride’s many friends go 
with her.

i

Boys’ Shirts & Drawers 
Boys’ Extra Fine Blouses 

Boys' Wash Suits
No Telephone Orders
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To the Morning Chronicle tonight. 
Captain Nyhus said that after he saw 
his vessel sunk he decided to make 
for the Nova Scotia coast.

“We had a long journey ahead of 
i us,” he said, “but with the prevailing 
southerly winds, it was the best course 
to take, and I calculated that we 
would be able to make land safely. 
We had good weather and favorable 
winds and had travelled several hun
dred miles when on Thursday, July 
11th, the fifth day after the sinking, 
we sighted a Norwegian barque bound 
for a South American port. We were 
taken on board and her captain agreed 
to take us as close to the Nova Scotia 
coast as we considered necessary. 
The barque then changed her course 
and sailed north until Saturday, July 
13th, when she was about two hundred 
miles southeast of Canso."

The Marosa’s crew then once more 
took to their boats, shouted good-bye 
to their fellow countrymen and set 
sail for here. The boats were able 
craft and Captain Nyhus had no 
doubts that he and his men would be 
able to make a safe haven. Maintain
ing a steady course tor this port, the 
two boats kept close together and 
made good progress with fair winds.

The boat» had no difficulty in mak
ing the coast and shortly after Tues
day, midnight, they were sighted off 
Cranberry Light, near the Canso har
bor entrance. They come up the har
bor, and this morning the crew land
ed and told their story to persons 
here, who at once saw to it that they 
were given shelter and rest. Cap
tain Nyhus says that he and his men 
had plenty to eat and drink and-suf
fered no great hardship during their 
long voyage in the open boats.

The Marosa was a ship of 1,882 tons, 
and was built at Liverpool, England, 
in 1885. She was originally owned 
in Scotland and was named the Buc- 
cleuch, but a number of years ago was 
purchased by the Brunsgaard firm of 
Drammen, Norway, and her name 
changed to her present one.

This is not Captain Nyhus’ first ex-

lack Orjiiagtou bee laid 
Five months, which in 
a world's record tor

Physical Training Prizes.
1 Eight Physical Training Prizes 

amounting to $51.19 have been award
ed to the below teachers of Inspec- 
tional Division No. 4, for excellent 
work in Physical Drill:

Marion A. MacAIoney. Torbrook.
Reta P. Marshall, Lake Pleasant.
Annie I. Roney. Granville Ferry.
Florence M. Berry, Bear River.
Minnie L. Hines, Lansdowne.
Irene C. Balcom, Digby.
Annie E. Comcau, New Edinburgh.
Mary Lucy LeBIanc, Concession.

be CburcbG
James, Bridgetown

biext Sunday 8th Sure
ly) wilt he: 
l.m. Holy Communion; 
BO p.m ;
lie Sea, Young's -Cove, 
Communion and Ser-

blsle, .3 |p. m.
Il at usual hour.
EK DAYS 
pay. 8 j). m. 
play, 4,|30 p.m. -Ser- 
Ission oin behalf of the 
p vening Prayer; 8.30,

Berlin Public Advised to go Barefoot.

LONDON, July 20—“We warn you 
to go barefooted," is a notice to the 
Berlin public, published by the Ger
man clothing department, as quoted in 
an Exchange Telegraph despatch from 
Amsterdom today. “We notice,” con
tinues the warning, “that recently 
many people have been going about 
shoeless and stockingless. This is a 
holy example which everyone must 
follow. Unless our stocks of wool 
are to go to waste the practice must 
become Increasingly popular; other
wise compulsion will be resorted to."

The newspapers, add the message, 
recommend to school children and 
students not to fear ridicule, buf to 
set the example of going barefooted.

WALTER SCOTT PRIMROSE THEATRE
11 BISHOP & BISHOP, Manager»The “Keen Kutter”

Granville Street
Next Public Telephone Office

ilted Baptist Church

lardson, pastor. Sun-
10 a. m.; preaching 
u. and 7.30 p. m. 
i Wednesday evening

r evenitig at 8 o'clock. 
6 at Uentrelea on

THURSDAY. JULY 25thO

Bridgetown o

AN AMERICAN WIDOW” in 5 Acts,ii «

j i Featuring ETHEL BARRYMORE, one of Metro’s most famouii players

SATURDAY, JULY 27th

“REVENGE” 5 in Acts
With EDITH STORY.

»
New Disease In Germany.Methodist Cborrh

SWKTNAM, Pastor, 
so*- at Bridgetown: 
it 10 d. m.; Public 
P. m.

o

XX OÇXXXX3XXXX8XXXXXXXXXX A new disease, which recently ap- j j 
peared in Germany, is attributed to g 
the shortage of soap. So far the S 
German health authorities have been j [ 
unable to find a remedy for the g 

i malady, which is called “tricoftia,” ® 
and effects the skin and hair. The 
disease is caused by lack of soap and , 
insanitary conditions resulting from i g

Why Throw Away Good Money? TUESDAY, JULY 30th

A WEAVER OF DREAMS” in 5 Acb
Featuring VIOLA DANA.

.m.

X - 6 «Wednesday. 8 p.111-

dan fhnrch.

■ant, ML A., pastor, 
iday evening at. < uV

No Interest to pay!
47 Years’ Experience!6

J-no Red Tape!_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Il GOODS BOUGHT FOR SPOT CASH

it. 1 * Admission 20c and 15c. Pictures at 9 o’clock sharp
| oooooo oeoooooooooooooooo ooooooooooaoooocmoeocroaoooocoIFive Hundred Dead in Petrograd.

[>R.\ LONDON, July 17—Some 500 per
sons die of cholera daily in PetrogradIdgetowin, July 

g. Willard Wilson. » Have sold more ORGANS 
than any other firm in the 
Maritime Provinces . .

W rite for Catalogue and Prices, 
money for you we will not ask you to buy.

GOODS GUARANTEED AS REPRESENTED

oooooooooooooooooooooeooooooooooooooooooooooeooooooeo, perience with a U-boat. Off the Irish 
I coast last year, a sailing ship, of Copenhagen, says a despatch from 5 
which he was in command, was tor- j the Danish capital to the Exchange O 
pedoed and sunk. Telegraph Company. At Barstov, §

---------------------- j thousands of persons are suffering S
i from the disease. The malady has O

according to travellers arriving in 8
IG BROOM 
ARGA1N at. . 
URNS'

A good four-stringed BROO 
88c. each

X 8
IRIE-D
5NS.—-At the Bapti9' 
get own, July 8 th. • 
irdsonj I»ran

both of Bridge

X 8X a• •
oX oWhen Did This Occur!If we cannot aX spread to Finland. 8 aens, i a(Late news from the Yarmouth Times) 

Miss Maxwell, who had successfully 
organized Digby, was in town Satur
day.

X Largest Wireless Station. § • • • • atve Will Be theinUSKTRK.—At tb® 
fee. Paradise, J"1- J 
hirke S*» unt^er!?i,irie 
I and Hazel Mrle 
Wilmot, N. S.
g__At Brookline-

bv the Re-v. Isi$,
'keley ftreet cjm 
tilev, of So. 
na butting.

aX 8BUENOS AIRES, July 20—The § 
e Marconi Company is to erect the *j 

largest wireless station in the world O 
near Buneos Aires. Three towers § 
will be erected, each the size of Eiffel 5 
Tower.

X o
BELL ORGANS x 

WHITE SEWING MACHINES
oX BELL PIANOS 8

X a
ap CASTORIA

For infants and Children
X In Use For Over 30 Years
X Always bears 
y the
A Signature of

X a
These Brooms at the present wholesale 

prices would cost ox er $1.00.
0 DX 0 a
n o* N. H. PHINNEY O a

Enlisted for Service—doing XX ; r O 
XX’ork in every quarter of the Clone ® 
quietly, speedily and effectively--that'- a 
the Remington Typewriter wax-.

A. MILNE . FRASER.
Halifax. X. S.

aA. J. BURNSx . DAt the Par; 
An Thursday 

v. 1 S. R Ç>,ar,„f 
IllallKlay- f 
Longn»re'

.VIRE. a
x
; * - lawrencetown, n. s.
* ’ *>,àXXXXXSXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
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Featuring the 
News of 
Acnipolis and 
Digby 
Counties

mm shirtsu

My Store is open until October the 1st, Monday» 
and Tuesday», 9 a.m. until 6 p.m. Saturdays 
9 a.m. until 11 p.m., OLD TIME.

My store is NOT open on Tuesday night, and 
is NOT open at any time on Wednesdays, 
Thursdays or Fridays.
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Suburban notes I prk L kn ? l/iis*
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MICHAEL SIM; 
AEL JOHN U 
JACOBS ar.J d 
U IS SIMONS, . 
under the me:! 
GARCIA, JA< ,

o. S. MILLER 
Barrister and Solicitor 

Sbafner Building 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
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OB IN V ILL! CENTRE Should Profit by the Experience 

of These Two'Women
Buffalo, X. Y.—“ I am the mother of four chihl ren, jm a for 

nearly three years I suffered from a feina e un . ' _)n)_
in my but k and side, and a general wea > ’• _ J •„ t

. fessional attendance most of that tune u 1 ^
4 get well; As a last resort I decided to y J * 
Z Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound which I had e 

advertised in the newspapers, and in two weeks not 
a marked improvement. I continued its use and am 

now free from pain and able to do a my 
\ work.”— Mrs. B. B. Ziklihska, 202 Weiss Street,
J Buffalo, N. Y.

Portland, Ind.—“I had a displacement and suffered 
so badly from it at times I could not be on my feet 
at all. I was all run down and so weak I could not 

. do my housework, was nervous and could not ne 
V down at night. I took treatments from a physician 
X\ but they did not help me. My Aunt recommended. 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 1 tried 
it and now I am strong and well again and do 
my own work and I give Lydia E. Pmkhams 
Compound the credit.”—Mrs. J ose p h I N ® 
Kimble, 935 West Race Street, Portland, Ind.

r Every Sick Woman Should Try

LYDIA E. PINKHAM S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.

port i.orm: ■■t //« Zt a Telephone 15Ju'v ii;t
m Maxwvll

July 16th
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Miss Eleanor Longley. of Paradise. . 
Mi - , : plier Giatit js the guest of her covsih, Miss Robina

visiting tv:r Hi ,< 
Mr. an<| 1 

were recent £ i 
Phineas Bn <«

K.C.j m Owen,V; OWEN & 0W1N
Barristers-at-Lajw

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N 
Bank of Nova

ef Mr. and Mrs. ('a I nek.
Mrs Clarence Eaton and children i,x l

Lewis, of St. John, is spent last week with her children inMiss C
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tupperville. \l 1Office over

m TO BE SOLD AT PUP,! i 
by the Sheriff of •
Annapois, or his d<*
James Hotel at in 
the County of Ant.
CROAT, the Kith da<
A. !>., 1918, at tie 

_ O’CLOCK, in the „• 
suant to an order uroclos:-
and sale made her* . tw',: 
second day of Jut;- ;> ,j;.‘ 
unless before the f salJ.
amount due to the 7*
eluding the Plaintif: *,1,4
be paid to the Pi w
Solicitor, all and >- _

Mrs. R. E. Plumpton, of St. John.Handley Lbwis.
Mrs. (;. Anderson and Miss Abide spent a few days last week with her

' 0 ‘ T|ii\
Çouittÿ c, 
pt the $. 

dgétown.

• ' * -'> SAT. 
Auto,.

1111 f of 0X£

Middleton open Wed 
2.30 to 5.30 p. m.
9 to 11 a. m. 

in Bear River open ti 
3rd Saturdays of ev. ry

Money to Loan on Real Estates.

Office in 
from 
from

....

visiting cousin. Mrs. V. Arnold Eaton.
.Mr. and Mrs. Lonsdale Piggott, of

Anderson. [Bridgetown. are I
Mrs. Charlotte Anderson.

(apt. S. M. Beardsley and family. : Bridgetown, were guests of relatives 
.of Wolfville. and Mrs. James An j here for a few days last week.
I bony are spending a few days at their | Mr. and Mrs. Fred Parker, of Port

j Wade, were week-end guests recently 
We are glad to have Mr. and Mrs. [ of Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Troop.

J. Beoby, of East Orangs, N. J.. with 
u* again this summer: also .Miss Sarah ' water, Maine, is a guest at the home 
Morse and brother Alfred, of Provi-j of her brother, Harry A. Goodwin.

Mrs. E. P. Gilliatt and daughter.

WYC Officem
old home.

HERMAN C. MORSE, H.A 
Barrister, Solicitor and Notât

pur-X I* .Mrs. W. B. Crowell, of Bridge-'
Firs/ Money to Loan on

Real Estate 
INSURANCE AGE: T

ir
deuce, R. I.

Mrs. John Titus, of Hampton; Miss Miss Ardatti, of St. John, are at their - 
Alice Beardsley. St. Croix Cove; Car- home again^for their summer vacation, 
i i)l and Stanley Charlton, of Bridge- j The Grand Division, Sons of Tem-

ll

CL BRIDGETOWN. N 
Office in Royal Bank P.town vi.-Dtetl their grandparents, Mr. I perance, of Nova Scotia, will meet 

and Mi s. Samuel Beardsley, last with Seymour Division here on Aug-,
! ust 6th.

Miss Hortcnse Griffin, a former 
was the guest of Mr. 

The following j and Mrs George M. Bent, a few days

A LL that certain ph- 
premises situated :

if fand and 
rÈgetcwt DK. C. B. SIMS 

Veterinary Surgeon and
Graduate of 

Scotia Agricultural v

week. in the County of An nap 
j ing at the north west < c 
of Abner S. Williams. :

| north along the lands f<

Us!jommenc-
! of lan-;. 

runnic; 
merlv belong

ing to the Baptist Par 
but now owned by Av ,.jyr . 

i till it comes to lands l..,., 
liam A. Chipman and n.
Laura street, running a. 
side of lands belonging ’ 
Eagleson, thence turninv .

The Red Cross Society collected 
910.50 last week to he used for sup- ; teacher Itère, 
plies in the hospital.
bundle was sent to Halifax by the Red last week.

IS pairs of socks, 6| Mrs. Woodman and son Wade, of 
Rigby; Miss Emily Johnson, of Kars-

in

Nova
Ontario Veterinary Ccjllcu 
Uui.versity of TorontoCross Society :

pyjama suits and 24 kit bags.
Many are saying these dgys. what ; dale, are guests of Mr. find Mrs. C. 

is done with the Red Cross work, and E. Withers.

» by vv;, 
d by. he 
i he sont; 

1 Samiit;

PARADISE, N
Telephone 23-21—-

The First a Nora Sent la n.UPPER GRANVILLE rnnnict
along the south side of ...rjra stre- 
so called till it comes ; -tie pfc- 
Lane so called, thence turning * 
running south along the west side r 
said Park Lane till it corueJ to latci 
formerly owned by Nellie M Carr; 
and purchased from her t>> [Owen P 
Covert, thence turning and 
west along the north ^;<D 
lands and the said 
Abner S. Williams till 

| again comes to the land-, former; 
belonging to the Baptist Parsemas 
Grounds but now owned by Alexander 
Crowe to the place ot beginning, tb 

I same being a part of the oidjchiptsai 
Farm so called.

When treating your friends to terms of sale; Ten 

lee Cream take them to

Mrs. B. A. Wetmore and little dan-1 

ghter. of Cedar Lake, Yarmouth Co., 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Troop.

Mrs. Ernest Bent left on Saturday

think they would be more willing to 
help the good work^if they only knew.
At two different times, Miss Lucy 
ltay put her name and address in 
socks sent from here.
reached a Nova Scotia soldier, who for Halifax from whence she will 
went to England with the 40th Bat- accompany her mother, Mrs. A.

He wrote her thanking her Neily, of Bclleisle. home on Monday.

VV. E. REED
Funeral Director and Em ha! r

Caskets, et- .
orders will receive prompt 
Hearse sent to all parts of the ■ i 
office and showrooms in tv, 
build Nig in rear of virnitur 

Telephone 76-4

lee Cream
of Quality

(Halifax Herald]
A press despatch on the death of 

Sir Clive Phillip-Wexilley in British 
Columbia says : “Sir Clive's son, a 
lieutenant commander in the royal 
navy, was the first Canadian born 
Britisher to be killed in the present 
war. He was killeel in the battle of 
Falkland Islands. He was known for 
his contributions to Canadian litera
ture.” This statement is not correct, 
as the first Canadians killed in the 
war were Nova Scotia born. They 
were Midshipman Cann, son of Mrs. 
H Bradford Cann, Yarmouth; Mid
shipman Hatheway, of Fredericton, 
born at Annapolis Royal, and Midship
man Silver and Palmer, of Halifax. 
They lost their lives when the Good 
Hope went down in the sea fight off 
Coronel, in the Pacific, with the Ger
man squadron, which was destroyed 
some weeks afterwards at the Falk
land Islands. Midshipman Cann was 
the grandson of the late Senator John 
Levitt, of Yarmouth.

July 16th
Mr. 7. Piiinney, we learn, has rè- 

turned home.
Mr. Bernard Eisnor has sold his 

p" j fine auto to Mr. Wheelock, of Clar
ence

Mrs. Swinn and daughter have re- 
! cent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
j Walker.

Master Gordon Murray, of Medford, 
is enjoying his summer holidays with 
his grandmother and aunts at the 
Chesley horn, stead.

Miss C. E. Longley recently enjoy- 
| ed a pleasant outing at Round Hill and 
Lake Clear, Dalhousie, being the guest 
at the hospitable homes of Mrs Wnt. 
and Mrs. Myers Gibson.

Miss Rhoda Bent, recent teacher in 
this place, is spending her holidays at 
Digby. Reports say Miss Miss Mail- 

1 man is to be Iter successor as teach
er in Upper Granville for ensuing

Latest styles in
The first pair

•O.-'.tO
trunni::

of sa:: 
land?

talion. rooms.
Mrs. Neily is returning front the In-. 
firmary, where she underwent a crit
ical operation a few weeks ago. Her 
many friends will hope for her a full 
restoration to health.

Miss Lillian Powell, of Digby Co. 
who taught school here during the 
past year, gave an exhibition of her 

I pupils’ work in the hall on Thursday,J June 27th. The exercises throughout 
July 1 Gtli were very creditable to both teacher

Miss Mai; Me Isaac is the guest of and pupils. Special mention should 
Miss Beatrice Gullivan. he made of the “Class Prophecy," writ -

A short -time ago. Missfor them.
Hay received a very nice letter from 
a girl in France, thanking her for a

DR. F. S. ANDERSON 
Dental Surgeon

Graduate of University of Maryla 
Office: Queen St., BRIDGETOWN 

Hours : 9 to 5

pair of socks her father had found the 
address' in. He had sent the address 
to his daughter and wanted her to 
write Miss Ray.

I

per cent.
cash at the time of sale, balate 
on delivery of deed J. H. HICKS & SONS 

Undertaking
MIDDLETON%

Kentville, X. S., July .'U; A D.. 18$MAXWELL’S J. H. EDWARDS 
Sheriff for the County : Annapi : 

W. E. ROSCOE,
of ROSCOE & RQSO > 

Kentville, X. S.
Solicitor for Plain:.ffe

We do undertaking in all Its brand 
* Hearse sent to any part of the com

Miss Gwenevcre Gwillim returned ten by Master Walter Calnek, which
I brought down the house, Jjiss Powell where you are sure of getting 

something delicious.
to day from her vacation. Queen St., BRIDGETOWN

H. B. HICKS, 1Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Parsons are leaves many friends here who will
spending a few weeks at Maltone Bay. [ wish her success in her school next |

Mrs. MePhee, of Sussex. X. IL. is year in Summerville, Hants County, i „ , „ „ ..
. . ! Miss Marguerite Taylor of Halt-She was accompanied to her home m . ,

, .... a,. „ ! tax, who has been spending part ofLittle River, by Miss Stella Covert.
who will be her guest for a few weeks, ;

Telephone 46
: year.

G. E. BANKS 
Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Telephone No. 3-2

JUDICIAL SALE OF PR0PERÏÏ
—IN THE-

T0WN OF BRIDGETOWN

the guest of Mrs. Rebecca Middlemans.
Miss Mamie Woodbury, of Green

wood, is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
A. 11. Barteaux.

Mrs. Gwlllim was- called to Au
burn last Thursday on account of the 
sudden death of her cousin.

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Elfer and 
daughter, of Combrigeport, Mass., 
visited Miss Susie Smith recently.

We use the Vortex Sanitary 
Paper Cups. (No greasy 

glass dishes.

her vacation with her cxiusin, Miss 
1 Ethel Kelly, was unexpectedly called 
home by the sudden illness of her fa
ther,^who is now thought to be pro
gressing favorably towards recovery.

The Boston Comedy Co.also associate teacher in Summerville
school next year.

The Stamatead Journal, of Rock Is
land, P. Q., under date of June 20th, 

H. Pi ice Webber and his com-

i Pursuant to an Order of thf Sopreit 
Court of Nora Scotia in the matte: 
of an application for the sale if 
real estate of MacKenzie Grinffi. 
an infant under 21 years of ate. 
by Stanley Grimm, the father at! 
next friend.

SPA SPRINGS

W. H. MAXWELLsays:
pany gave three first class perform-KARSDALE LESLIE R. FA1RN

July 16th
Mr. Murray Elliott is building an 

Miss Eliza Walker and niece. Miss 1 extension on his barn.
Mrs. Mary Harris is visiting her 

are the guests of Miss Bezanson’s mo-| daughter, Mrs. Neil Coulston, of Port
[ Williams.

ances in tile Border Theatre the first 
three evenings of this week to large 
and v/cll-pleaced audience^. Mr. 
Webber can r.lvays be depended upon 
to give the best there is in the re
spectable drama, and his continued 
popularity for over 40 years, speaks 
volumes for his representation as an 
honorable man in business and an

July 16 th
Miss Oole, of Bridgetown, is visit

ing Capt. and Mrs. Harvey Hudson.
Percy Covert and Miss Walker, of 

Kentville, have been the guests of 
Percy’s mother, Mrs. Frank Covert.

Miss Ethelyn Snow, Bank of Nova 
Scotia staff, Digby, has been spending 

Quite a number from here went to a few days here the guest of Mr. and

Opposite Primrose Theatre 
BRIDGETOWN,

Architect
X. S.Clara Bezanson. of Haverhill, Mass.. AYLESFORD, N. S.I V---------------------------------------------------------------- —AND—

«•E HATE AS I'Sl'AL A LARGE ■»
Estates.

ther. Mrs. B. Bezanson.
There will bet Confirmation in Holy 

Trinity Church on
Mr. A. Trevoy, of Brighton, was a 

Friday evening, recent visitor of Mr. and Mrs. James
STOCK OF A. W. PHI N Ni l

No. 1 Grass SeedJuly 19th, when His Worship, the Woodbury. 
Arch Bishop of Nova Scotia, will be 
here.

There will be offered for sale 
Public Auction in from <>' the tirât: 

! Central Hotel, at Bridge'..»wji. in 'i- 
County of Annapolis, 
the afternoon on the 13th day "I 'Bî'

. ’.rmla: tK 
, •: land a- 

and ikeing;: 
; , he U»

Pure Milk and ( ream. 

BRIDGETOWN. Nova Seotie. 

Residence Phone!76-1

excellent actor on the stage. He will 
be warmly welcomed here on his re
turn next season.

Margaretville for an outing to the Mrs. E. H. Porter.
The Karsdale Union Bible Class held

i
THAT WE ARE OFFERING AT 

VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES.
3 d'eiock ;sWord has been received here of the Bay on the 12th 

death at Kingston, Jamaica, of Q.M.S. j 
Howe.

An ice cream social was held in the a picnic on the grounds of Charles 
of Sydenham I pine grove on Thursday evening, the ! Budreau, Victoria Beach, on Satur

day. A most enjoyable time was

T nst, A. I). 1918, all an
It will pay you to call and inspect certain parcelJohn U.

Howe, Middleton.
son Ask for Minard’s and take no other. or tra '

our stock before purchasing elsewhere, premises situate, lyj
the town of Bridgetov 
ty of Annapolis, bounded dear"- 
ed as follows: Conn: - oc„ :
west side of Court street so call»: 
at the north east corner ' lands o*5: 

• : ed by James N. Jackson and runnin?
side »

He was in Jamaica sum of $13.85 was realized. nt
HAIR WORK DONEwhen war broke» out and joined the 

IL VV. I. Regiment as Sergeant.
went to England, and after training j parents. Mr. and Mrs. George O’Neal, j -----------------
was ordered to Egypt, but his health Mr. and Mrs. Melbourne Slocomh LEMONS MAKE SKIN 
broke down and he was sent back to spent Wednesday in Port Lome. On 
England, where after some months in : their return home they were 
the hospital he was returned to Ja- panieel by Miss Susie Banks and Miss 
maica. " After his return he w»as on 1 Gladys Slocomb. 
the headquarters staff. Kingston. He 
died on June 23rd, 1918. and was buried ; 
with full military honor.-..

Mrs. B. W. Woodbury, of North «pent and all returned in the evening 
He | Kingston, spent last week with her. thoroughly pleased with the outing. Banner Fruit Co., Ltd.! Combings or cut hair made 1 

Puffs, Transformations and i. lj 
Terms moderate.' Satisfact». 
anteeel. Mail orders prod: 
tended to.

MISS GEORGINA B ' >
Annapolis Royal. R.F.DL N

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF

BLUEST0NE at 14c per lbWarehouse Open Thursday and Sat
urday Afternoons

WHITE, SOFT, CLEAR
northerly along the ...
Court street, so called. 40 fee:, tUp
turning and running w. ■ : wafldly Pa( 
allel W'ith the north lit • of Jcmes > 
Jackson, 50 feet, them t- turning ^; 
running southerly paraliei with i* 
street, so called, 40 fee- :u the non- 
line of lands of Jame ^ X. 
thence easterly along :-)d north !■' 
of lands of said Jamt c > Jacksor. 
the place of beginning , .

Erected on said land* is o m°lt;' 
up-to-date dwelling h> -e% fitted 
a bath room and ele< ’ lights « - 
all modern improvem- '

The purchaser shall pay 
his purchase money a: 
sale, the balance on ' er> 
deed.

westacconi-
A CHOICE LINE OFMake This Beauty Lotion for a Few 

Cents and See for Yourself. We have ground a quantity Qf LIN
SEED OIL CAKE. Fresh Groceriesi

What girl or woman hasn’t heard of 
lemon juice to remove complexion 
blemishes; to w’hiten the skin and to 
bring out the roses, the freshness and 
the hidden beauty? But lemon juice 
alone is acid, therefore irritating, and 
should be emixed with orchard white 
this way. "Strain through a fine cloth 
the juice of two fresh lemons into a 
bottle containing about three ounces 
of orchard white, then shake well and 
you have a whole quarter pint of skin 
and complexion lotion at about tl.e cost

a.iîCc <'io-., i t>____ ____  » one usuallv pays for a small jar of
i \ ‘ ' ’’ v cr,ftee. of St. : ordinary cold cream. Be sure to strain
John, is a guest of Mrs. Cecil Bishop, the lemon juice so no pulp gets into 

Miss Alina Collins went to Round : the bottle, then this lotion will remain 
I Hill on Saturday to spend the week- i Pure and fresh for months. When ap

plied daily to the face, neck, arms and 
,, . , hands it should help to bleach, clear,

Walter McCormick and dau- ; smoothen and beautify the skin.
Lorain celebrated their golden wed-^ z I™'* lake" a cabin at j Any druggist will supply three 

, . , . , . , , Lake LaRose tor a month. I ounces of orchard white at very little
ding very qu.etly in heir home here M, Marjorie and Madeline Mer- : coat and the grocer his the lemons, 
where friends and relatives called on „

riam left July 11th for Port Greville.
where they will spend the summer.

ANALYSISANNAPOLIS jn:Northern
Insuran

Protects Yg 
Loss By

ALWAYS ON HANDMoisture
Protein

8.41
35.55| July 16th

Mr. Reg. Miller spent the week- 
i end at his home.

Mr. Geo. Sanders spent a few days in 
Halifax last week

Fat S.15 Highest market prices paid for Farm 
Produce.ROUND HILL Carbohydrates 

Fibre ... J .. 
Ash .................

35.69
8.18
6.02 Yours for business,July 16th

Mr. Frank LeCain, from Boston, has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. C.
Rice.

We understand that Mr. Echlin is 
starting work here to repair the Gov
ernment wharf.

The two sisters of Mr. John Spurr. 
Mrs. Wm. Sanford and Miss Isabel 
Spurr, arc visiting him for a few 
wei'ks

On July 15th. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew

This analysis shows excellent feed 
value. A few extracts from W. A. 
Hendry’s book on feeds and feeding, 
will give you a better idea as to its 
value: “There is no more healthful 
feed than Oil Cake. Its general effect 
is to place the animal in fine condition, 
having a beneficial effect on the di
gestion tract. Oil Cake Meal may be 
fed to Horses in limited quantities. 
It shows excellent results in fattening 
steers. It should be used in conjunc
tion with other feeds.” We also have 
Barley Meal, Feed Flour, Corn Meal.' 
Oat Meal Feed. Feed Oats, Wheat and 
Barley.

BISHOP & BURLING. Mr. Fred Gilliatt has gone to Fred
ericton to work for the summer.

Mrs. Bert Clarke, qf Halifax, is 
visiting her mother. Mrs. J. Crowe.

ci10''
of,e time

LAWRENCETOWN of

,, v be obtaic- 
. 'solicitor

16th M

F. E. BATH,Further particulars 
ed from Oliver S. Mil:- 
Stanley Grimm

Le
BUY YOUR

Family Supplies
Bridgetown

Dated at Bridgetown tfli« 
| of July, A. D„ 1918end.

STANLK'Y ««g,,. CASfi MMrs.
15-41

----FROM— of’
few bagsWe have aWM, A. HOWSE Prime Beef, Fresli 

Chicken, Hams and B n 
Headcheese, Pressed . i> ri 
Meat, Corned Beef and i '•» 
Mackerel, Boneless Cod.

Fresh Fish every Thursday

BANNER FRUIT CO., LTD.

SEED OATSthem, through the afternoon and even
ing and presented them with a gold 
piece and other testimonials of the 
esteem they bear this happy couple.
Three of thpir four daughters arrived
home on Friday last. Mrs. Buckmin- It is wrong for mothers to neglect 
stor being Unable to arrange to leave *be'r ac*les and pains and suffer in 
but Mrs. Ainsworth and Mrs. Ter- silence—this leads to chronic sickness 
hunc accompanied their sister, Mrs. an7,° tcn shortens life. ^
Minnie Primrose home, to be with » your work is tiring; if your nen-es
•mr ..... ....... .... .1.1. occasion. Mrs. ”2^’ZZ m*» ~mpW»«:

Vnmrcsc has l.ccn cs.img her s.slcs comes jost su'ch conditi'ons, "Discipline, which Is the keystone
m New Brittain. <mn.. and Dorches- Jt possesses in concentrated form of our arnl>'- seriously shaken. Cas
ter, Mass. She went on to see her son üle vefy e!ements to invigorate the es of soldiers refusing to obey orders
< larence. w.io is with the khaki clad blogd, strengthen the tissues, nourish are increasing to an alarming extent.” 
boys of the U S A She just had a tfae herves and build ur strength.
cable he is safe m France, L._ Scott & Bowne. Toronto, onu *

Breakdown In German Discipline DEALER IX A CHOICE LINE OF
Doing Our Bit MEATS and

PROVISIONS
LONDON. July 20—Indications of a 

breakdown in discipline in the second 
army are found in two orders issued 
by General Von Der Marwitz, which 

i have fallen into British hands, says 
the correspondent of the Times at 

• British headquarters in France. In 
the or tiers General Von Der Marwitz

A WORD FOR MOTHERS left which we are selling 0 
AT COST for feed

The most patriotic sevice we can 
render is to continue to fit young peo
ple to take the places of those who 
have enlisted.

There will therefore be no Summer 
Vacation this year. One of the prin
cipals and other senior teachers al
ways in attendance.

Students can enter at any time.
Send for Catalogue!

Family Groceries a Specialty Thomas IVTluuWe also have on hand * 

Hay and Straw

Telephone No. 51 BRIDGETOWN HAY #

COMPANY, W

Queen Street, one door south 
of the bridge.

PRINTED BUTTER PARCHME
P UTTER PAPER, print,' ! o 

Can also be supplied w-; 
of farm, etc., specially pvin 
customer . Send all orijlor? to

THE WEEKLY .V.OXiT' jl
Bridgetow n,

S. KERR,
HU

Principal.
Keep Minard’s Liniment in the House.Ulnard’s Liniment lumberman’s friend FEED— J
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A
A Report of Wiiat Was Accomplished 

in Other Parts of the County.
0. S. MILLER 

Barrister and Solicitor 
Sbafuer Building 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

:l sinfpxs,
G-itiCIA,

■ 1 « ARLES ...
• (Fing bnsiu. 

and firm ‘ 
& CO

MICH,
Joii\
Mor, y.

CLEMENTSPORT
Once again. Upper Clements, Clem- 1 

entspcrc and Deep Brook are “over i 
the top” with their contributions. 
This time we were asked for $250, 
apportionment for the big Red Cross 
drive of $250,000 from Nova Scotia. 
The territory being divided into 
districts, with the names of collectors 
and amount from each district as fol
lows :
No. 1, Potter Bros., to Stewart 

Roop's. Mrs. Arthur Gates and
Miss Beuah McBride................$22.00

No. 2. Stewart Roop's to Chas. 
Merritt’s, Mrs. D. C. Cheat 
and Mrs. John Lowe .. .... 91.30 

No. 3, Church Hill to Potter’s 
Corner, Mrs. L. V. Shaw .. 33.00 

No. 4. James Merritt’s to Guinea 
and Guinea, Miss Lizzie Rawd- 
ing and Mrs. A.M. Rawding.. 31.65 ! 

No. 5, Arthur Parker's to Bap
tist Church, Deep Brook, Miss 
Gertrude Curtis and Miss Ruth
Sulis.............................. ..

No. 6. Baptist church to Vic
toria Bridge, Mrs. Geo. Mas
ters and Miss Ruth Adams . .45.00 I 

No. 7, Upper and Lower Wal- 
deck, Mrs. George McClellan 
and Mrs. Robert Spurr .... 9.31

• :1 Do YOU ta'.:e atno nam 
i. J A CO lis

CUP °f tea first thin?
11 t.:e morrung ? A great many pèo- i 
p e do, and know well its beneficial , 
e.Tect. They say it clears the head, 
and fits them better for the day’s 
work. But at this time particularly, 
the Tea used should be of Choice 
quality and purest flavor. KING 
COLE Orange Pekoe is eminently 
fitted for this special service. It is 
indeed “The ‘Extra’ in Choice Tea”.

Telephone 15

f ’^intiffjAXlil . ^ney t« Loan on Real Estate Securities our

Six WHY!■ \ doing
1er the i^me 
XADA

I

firm 
• -LEX) i..\ 

OLIVER

Daniel Owen.L.L.B.ji Owen, K.C.J.and reasonsOWEN & OWEN sevenC
llarrlsters-at-LawNV and

S.
ANNAPOUS ROYAL, N. S.

;r Punk of Nova Scotia
1 ^fondants

Offiw OX

KING 
COLE 

ORANGE 
PEKOE

Ask your grocer for it 
by the full name.

SOLD Iff SEALED PACKAGES ONLY.

P VI rjBLK
Sheriff cf the

fVCTlox 
Count

3it, Middleton open Wednesday 
from L-'O " 5.30 p. m. Thursday
from i' o 11 a. m.

Office it: or Hiver open the 1st and 
3rd Saturdays of every month.

Office 1 — Steadies nerves
2— Allays thirst
3— Aids appetite
4— Helps digestion
5 - Keeps teeth clean 
6—It’s economical

y of 
fhe St 

°iVn, iR
°n SAT. 

August
ONE 
TUr-

f. or his deputy, a, 
lotel at Bridget 
ity of Annapolis
the 10th day <,t 

,,S* at the hour 
K in the

J

• ; pMoney to i < an on Real Estate Securities Iof I LI1,afternoon.
an ordèr of f„rv(](( 
made herein the 
ay of June A. 
îfore thei day of 
Lie to Me Plaintif! 
lie Plaintiffs’ taxed 
(o the Plaintiffs 0r 
all and ilsingular

! itBERMAN t . MORSE, B.A., L.L.B.
| Barrister, v Su itor and Notary Public

Mon > t Loan on First-class 
Real Estate 

INS!'RANGE AGENT

I■sure 
twenty- 

D 1918, 
«ale the

-i

the EXTRA in CHOICE TEA*
ik. in- 

'osts, 
their

32.00 :
the y. w. c. a.

Maritime Students’ Conference 
At Deep Brook.

1mtiUGETOWN, N. S.
Offit Royal Bank Building

It is Time to Spray Potatoes.
4e<ie of land 

situated in Bridgetown 
1 Ann: Polis. commencL 

n i west): comer of land. 
Ai hamst thence hinnC
r ,mi( * j°nmirlv '-long 

pt st Parfeonage Ground, 
K'd by Alexander . >,)w" 
.<) lands laid" out by wit" 
man and named 
runningfalong the SOmh 

belonging to Samuel 
ke turning and running 
th side jot Laura street 
it comës to the park 

1. thence turning and 
.along tjhe west side of 
e, ft j‘ omes to lands 
-'1 by Kellie M. v,irrv 

front her by Owen P
’ turnilF and running 
e north side 
the sat’d

"Vertain Heldand [By G. E. Sanders, Dominion Entomo
logical Laboratory, Annapolis 

Royal, N. S. ]

- UDH. C. B. SUIS
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist 

. Graduate of 
Nova S' >tia Agricultural College
Ontat i Veterinary College 
University of Toronto

PARADISE, N. S.

Keep the soldiers and 
sailors supplied![Special to the MONITOR]

The annual Maritime Students’ Con- The U. S. Government report is 
ference of the Young Women’s Chris- out- which shows that 

1 tian Association,
Making a total of $264.66 

The committee wish to thank those j 
who so willingly did the collecting, ! 
also all the contributors for this mag- ! 
nificient donation, coming as it did 
only two months after the Y. M. C. I 
A. Campaign, when these same dis
tricts contributed the splendid 
of $348.20.

&the state of 
Maine has only 112,000 acres of po
tatoes this year, a falling off of 38,000 
acres from last year, 
in the New Brunswick acreage ds 
about the some.

was held in Deep 
Brook this year from July 3rd to Uth 

! and a most successful
Sealed
tight—

'■y him TtS-Lsone from every 
| view point except that of the weather. 
There was a large attendance of 80, 
not including chance visitors.

Among the officers

The decrease ;THtPERFELTelephone 23-21 rA

KeptThere is not a state 
in all New England that has 
potatoes planted than last

W. E. REED

Funeral Director and Embalmer NVR1GLEYmore rightsumand leaders year.
Latest, styles in Caskets, etc. All ... _ .!.t th°re ^ a ful1 buniper cr°l)’ there

ordet - will receive prompt attention. *>llss VV ' T!lomas. Eastern Student's "lU Probably he enough potatoes to
Hearse sent to all parts of the county. Secretary of the Y. W. C. A. "o around. If we have as
Office and showrooms in two-storey Dr. Gifford, of the Weslevan Theo blight as last year, it is hard to 
building in rear of furniture ware- College. Montreal. ' ’ ' | how short the crop will be or how

l- lep one 76-4 Dr. Line, of Mt. Allison University. hi^h the Price will be, but it

Dr. Bronson, of Dalhousie Univer- Probable that with average blight 
sity. . ' ditions the crop will be short and the

Miss Jane Wisdom, Social Service price high-

■
were : — •Te

FWINbOUWBEAR RIVER DISTRICT
c

much The following is a complete list of 
collections made for the Red Cross ’say

iMADE IN 
CANADA

Drive on July 8h to 15th, 1918, in the 
districts under Mr. W. M. Romans, 
as Chairman, in Annapolis County: 
Bear River

of said 
lands of 

Williams till jt 
to the lands formerly 
the Baptist Parsonage 
ow owned by Alexander 
place of: beginning, the 
>art of the old Chipman

rooms
1 >3seems

con- >
DR. F. S. ANDERSON 

Dental Surgeon
Vr LK1 /$195.09

20.20
35.51

.;
Bear River East 
Clementsvale ... 
Greenland ....
Princedale...........
Victory ..................

The tests in the Annapolis Royal 
school plot last year, showed that the 
unsprayed plot gave 75 bushels 
acre, while the plot that' was sprayed 
gave at the rate of 221 bushels per 
acre. At St. Anne’s College, at 
Church Point, the plot sprayed under 
the direction of Father LeChantoux. 
gave 300 bushels per acre, while the 
unsprayed portion of the field yielded 
at the rote of 150 bushels per 
Tests at various experimental stations 
over a period of years, show an 
erage increase of from not less than 
90 and running to nearly 100 bushels 
per acre, due to spraying.

Bordeaux made according to the 
4-4-40 formula, to which any of the 
common poisons may be added with 
safety is the standard potato spray. 
Bordeaux may be applied in any way 
so long as every portion of the plant 
is wet. The best method of applica
tion is of course the traction 
er, and the next probably the power 
sprayer and the spray gun. A hand 
or barrel sprayer or even a knapsack 
sprayer will do good work if 
takes enough time or if one has no 
other means of applying
common garden watering can
bucket and whisk broom may be used. 
The idea is to wet every portion of the 
plant thoroughly by one
another. Apply the first spray, if
possible, before July 20 and repeat 
every two weeks until frost.

In one field last season, the sprayed 
plants remained green for 40 days
longer than the unsprayed.

Graduate of .University of Maryland Dept., Halifax.
Ite*Dr. Jessie Allyn, Missionary of In-Office: Queen St., BRIDGETOWN 13.00 961.

: dia.
£perHours: 9 to 5 22.20iVLE: t<h Rev. M. L. Orchard and Mrs. Or

chard, missionary of India.
Mrs. Barker, missionary of Corea. 
Miss Chappell, missionary of China. 
Mr. D. G. Cock, missionary of India. 
Mrs. Hiltz; representing the W. A., 

Hearse sent to any part of the county of Dartmouth, N S

per cent, 
time sale, balance 
of deeW.

■> July 5th. A. D„ 191$

8.00[?
Chew it after every mealJ. H. HICKS A SONS 

Undertaking
$284.00 ;

The Flavour Lasts!
tig

J. Hi EDWARDS, 
he Cour.jty of Annapoü»

LAWRENCETOWN
We do undertaking in all its branches The Lawrencetown district has ac-

pE, quitted itself splendidly in the cam
paign for the Nova Scotia Red Cross 
War Fund 1918. We were asked for 
$300.00 and were successful In obtain
ing $378.50. The amount was made 
up as follows :—
Lawrencetown ...
Inglisville..............
South Williamston
Brickton .................
North Williamston

I*»
t ROSCOE.
S’. S.
for PlaiïîtiffK

With such leaders and the large 
number of enthusiastic students, the 

H. B. HICKS, Mgr. Bible study and Mission study classes 
I were most inspiring and successful. 
j These classes were held each morning 
! and in the evening “Twilight” mind- 
i table talks on religious topics.
; The Conference had as its setting, 
f one of the most beautiful spots on 
the Annapolis Basin, 1. e. Deep Brook. 
In the home-like and comfortable 
“Sea Breeze,” all nestled down 
like birds in their nest*. In ,tha 
quaint cabins decorated with the 
pennants and banners of Dalhousie, 
Mount A., Acadia and U. N. B. were 
the respective students. Despite the 

! weather all were enthusiastic in the 
; praise of the place and its beauty and 
- of the “Sea Breeze” and the hospitality 
! of its proprietor. V

The students enjoyed motor triple to 
: Bear River and Digby and auto rides 
! to Bridgetown and Bear River, 
j “Students’ Day” proved highly inter-

Tacre.
Queen St.. BRIDGETOWN

Telephone 46
SK .t®14-5! av-

tew®
I®IE OF PROPERTY

X THI> -

r BRIDGETOWN

G. E. BANKS 
Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Telephone No. 3-2

$284.90
46.15
22.10
20.00 JUST RECEIVEDI® Hi IK/ (

I® lBl •: I
5.35Order ©< Hie Sapreue 

|>a Scotia in the matter 
k ation for the sale of 

>f Mackenzie Grimm; 
nder 21 ; years of age. 
Grimm, tibe father and

I® ®l
1$378.50

The best thanks of the committee 
are extended to the collectors and the 
public generally who made possible 
this highly creditable showing.

I® Hi m 11 Carload Canada Cement

fe 1 Car Paroid Roofing and
Wall Board

5 1 Car British Columbia Shingles

LESLIE B. FAIBN

teispray- ’ AArchitect 1I® teiAYLESFORD, N. 3.-AND— ■
tC the Judicature act. 

the Sale of infants'

x— ;
i : offered for sale at 
n front jof the Grand 
t Bridgetown, in the 
polis, at; 3 o’clock in 
the 1 -‘>tI: day of Ann 
all and Icinrolar that 
r tract j of 
, lyitiL Itirid

EAST INGLISVILLE 
Amount received -from East Inglis

ville, for Nova Scotia Red Cross Fund : 
Collector Mrs. Vernon Beals.

Archie Beals...................
Henry Beals ...................
Mrs. Milledge Beals
Fred Noglar...............
Guilford Whitman ....
Peter MacKay................
Mrs. Henry Beals ....
Mrs. Fred Nogler .........
Asa Beals...........................
John Halt ....................
Leander Beals................ .
Robert Rowter .... ...
Primrose Whitman
Vernon Beals..................
Dudley Beals.....................
Mr. Veinot....................... ..

teione H
fir

in tei
spray a 

or a
A. W. PH1NNEY

I® tei
$5.00Pure Milk and Cream.

KRIDGETOWN, Nova Seotla.

Residence Phone 76-12

5.00 tei
L5.00means or

i® te2.00 a2.00

Also New Brunswick and
Quebec Cedar Shingles

esting, instructive and amusing. Then 
it was that each College entered with 
competiton and the prize went to the 

’ young ladies of the U. N. B. 
Combings or cut hair made into Mrs John McAvity, of 3t. John. 

1 ' ransformations and Switches. Chairman o£ the Board of Y. W. C. A.. 
Terms 
antecrl 
tended

id -and. te2.00i ying in
4ni n- 1.00 tegdtown. In 

koundt dfiand icsefih- 
>n the
called,

H UB WOBK DONE 1.00
‘Commeix it
lit Mreet. 
corner <» la’n 
pack-on : ant. tnriing 

side

te1.00The in- I®creased yield in that case was slightly 
over 200 bushels

■1.00own te1.00inderate. .-Satisfaction guM* gt John, was the energetic and
Mail orders prompty alt-

per acre. Every
day a field is kept green it grows and 
stores about 5 bushels of potato tub
ers per acre. Three days growth will 
pay for all of the material and labour 
for spraying five times.

ri%

B J. H. HICKS & SONS K1.00the west
ailed. 40 feet, thenff 
ing wesrwardly P'^ 
■th line of James N- 
thence ; turning a111'

' parallel with C'o',rl 
40 feet jto the ncrrtlt 
James N. Jackson, 
long sa’j|d ut "th lit”' 
am es X Jackson to 
lining.

lands iis a modern 
ig housii, fitted wit > 
electric lights n!"

!entertaining hostess of the confer-Jo. 1.00Ience.
M TS GEORGINA BANCROFT, 

i Royal. R.F.D. No. 1.
1.00
1.00
1.00!

te ASome months before the Conference teAnn
met. the Rector of Clementsport. Rev.
A. VV. L. Smith, invited the members 
to a special service in St. Matthews 
Church. Deep Brook, on Sunday even
ing. July 7th. This invitation was ac
cepted and the conference attended in Norwegian Relumed Decorations to 
a body.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.te te(No one can afford to neglect spray-j William McGill 
•ing their potatoes this year.N them Fire

o.

1.00
Charlie Morgan 1.00

; Mrs. Robert Rowter .................
Mrs. Edward Slaunwliite .........
Mrs. James Slaunwliite............
Edward Beals......... .. ... t...........
E’vin Beals ......................................
Gerdt?! Beal....................................
William Veinot.............. ..................
Robert Spidle .*T................................
Dougins Woodworth .....................
Mrs. Averti Leonard ... ; ......

. Win. McGill ......................
Mrs. Arthur Miles ......................
Miss Edith Smith...........................
Mildred Silver .................................

. Frank Xcgler...................................
Harry Halt .........................................
Whitfield Daniels...........  ..............
Mrs. Whitfield Daniels................
Mrs. Joseph Gates............. ...........
Arthur Meals .....................................

' Joseph Jodrey .......................
. Edmund Slaunwliite .....................
i Karl Ferguson...................................

.50
"“v .50

iance . 50GermanyThe church was crowded. i
.50The Bit t o Fredericton, who 

at his summer home at Smith'- 
Cove, \--ry kindly c.ü-.o up anil ■id 

the students. Hist serm< 
a memorable one and emphn -
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.css By Fire

.r,o

. 50 MT ÜÏ5KS

.50 ■5 aa
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B* {<was *■t'-rs. has returned to the German Le
On Tuesday evening, a missionary ' Sa’icn the numerous decorations given

Baptist hint h.y the Emperor. He wrote tin- 1 
Gvru.an mini net that the decorati in

Sy b 
Pol

siz<-d the value cf service. maars ma: 
Miller. H, Local Agent

ndgelown, N. S.

1 For every member of Your FAMILY am * ip■ ■ ■■

addresses v. ert
meeting v.as he’d in 
church. Excellent

etaa’a
a

* ts :ftiltlth <1-1X 

NLEY GRIMM'
: Guardian-

few bag*

this Vou will -oe the above sign on flic win,
Store.s Von may be - ire there’s one on < >i R WIXIX>\V. bln.'5 rsii

i:t the 25

:own • •— ».B
. .25

lows of most Ui)-T(
S MBgiven by Miss Winnifred Eaton. -Miss ; were returned as a protest against M 

Marsh, and Rev. M. L. Orchard. ’ r;:c shameful murder and* cruel mar- 
all working under the ’ Acre of Norwegian sailors, many ot

them his friends, by German stibmar-

KB.25 Rtl
B.B

.25 5-5

we stock the complete variety"of FLEET FOOT SHOES 
Different Styles of Sport Shoes and Sneakers for Men, Women and 
Children.

market « «5 8i
I i H.Bmissionaries 

Baptist Board in India.
The Conference closed on Tliurs-

ts»
e.p■ si «ta25 asines. H.BEXCELLENT FOR SUMMER WEAR ! 

LOW IN PRICE! GOOD TO WEAR! 
See these Goods in our WINDOW DISPLAY

•i n", Fresh Pork, Lamb, 

G.mis and Bacon, Sausages.

na

OATS l.i*' 25
• •-"* 55&
■ -25 mb
' 20 « 
. .10 IS

day. all present hoping that Deep 
Brook and the “Sea Breeze" would be 

■ se, Pressed Beef, Mince chosen, for next, year's gathering.

K.B
MBa.B
MB -
HBtied Beef and Pork, Sail 

Boneless Cod.
*T"-tli Flsli every Thursday.

off 1»ire- selling

for feed-
win Take Prisoners All Merchant Sea

men.
IBJ. H. LONGMIRE & SONSflu a*is■ B BB

K K tit' Total $41.15

Britain’s Greatest Airman Killed

LONDON. July 20—Major James B. 
McCudden. British star airman, who 
is credited with bringing down fifty-1 
four German machines, was accident
ally killed while flying from England 

He fell on the 
Major McCudden had 

I . won the Victoria Cross and many oth- 
| ’ er rewards for distinguished service.

■

si
AMSTERDAM, July 17—The Tele

graph publishes a statement, which 
j it attributes to a reliable source, that 
| German submarine commanders have 

ordered as far as possible to

^ nomas Mack1in hand No
Straw

:
: i1-lb and 2-lb. Printed Butter 

Parchment on sale at the 
MONITOR Office.

yv
pP-NTFD BUTTER PARCHMENT been

make prisoners of the crews of the
particularly

l i ■
merchantmen.enemy

p R PAPER, printed or plain subordinate members of these crews.
:d.-to be supplied with name The German authorities, it says, in-1 

specially printed to suit (pn(1< treat them not as civilian
prisoners, but to put them to most 

regime of ordinary prisoners.

HAY AND
ipany, ltd-

:
to France Tuesday. 
French coast. S-

Send all orders to II"war 
severethe weekly monitor,

Bridgetown, N S. ,
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Out §tmbe CORRESPONDENCE

personalThe New Game Law.Established 1878
{Under new management since June

1917)

Published every Wednesday

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS.—$1.60 per 
year In advance, 75 cents for six 
months. This paper is mailed regu
larly to subscribers until a definite 
order to discontinue is received and 
all arrears are paid in full. When 
placed for collection amounts are 
billed at $1.76 per year. 

ADVERTISING RATES.—Advertising 
apace is charged- at the rate of 
$1.00 per square (2 inches) for first 
Insertion and 25 cents for each in- 

“For Sale,” 
“To Let,” "Card of Thanks,” etc., 
not to exceed one inch, are charged 
at 60 cents for first insertion and 
16 cents per week until ordered out. 
Address all matters of business and 

make all money orders payrble to 
©. S. DIJNHAM, Editor and Manager

To the Editor of the MONITOR:
Having had so many 

requests for copies of the new game 
act, I beg to state that so far as the 
act principally interests the inhabi- 
ants of this County, would say for 
their benefit that the season for moose 
hunting is as formerly, viz., from Sep
tember 16th to November 30th. No 
moose meat shall be sold except be
tween September 20th and Nov-ember 
1st. Rabbits or hares, open season 
for shooting from October 1st to 
March 1st; open season for snaring 
and for sale, December 1st to March 
1st. Deer, open season begins Octo
ber 21st, and ends October 31st. No 
deer meat shall be sold or offered for 
sale at any time. No person shall 
kill any doe or fawn deer at any time. 
Birds, Woodcock, Wrilson Snipe, Black- 
ducks, open season from September | 
15th to January 1st. No person shall 
kill more than ten woodcocks in one 
day. Plover and Yellow legs, open 
season from August 15th to Decem
ber 1st. Other shore birds protected 
throughout the year. Partridges 
(Ruffed Grouse) protected throughout 
the year. The use of any rifle or 
gun lot.ded with bullet to kill or shoot 
at wild fowl is prohibited. To those 
who have written me for copies of 
the âct, I nay say that as soon as 
these are received from the Chief 
Game Commissioner, I will mail them 
to their addresses

There are 7,500,000 men in the Brit
ish army; and 420.000 in the British 
navy.

The Centrelea, Red Cross meeting 
will be held next Thursday at Mrs. 
Milledge Rice’s.

DEAR SIR: Lyle McCormick
HalitoX-

x1r9. Harry Magee reti 
yesterday.

Beatrice Crowe 
Annapolis yes 

Dunn, of ! 
to KentvilU 
Trask, of i 

to Yarmout

WHITE WEAR WHITE WEA Miss
from

John
Miss

fromAn unoccupied house owned by Mrs. 
Elijah Tyler, was destroyed by fire at 
Inglewood, Friday night.

Last year, June was our rainy 
month. This year, July seems to be 
striving for that distinction.

A driving accident occurred on the 
Hampton Road at the “Crook,” Sun
day night. No one was injured.

A number of Bridgetown people are 
enjoying the sea breezes at Hampton 
during the present warm weather.

_ Shelburne County was asked to 
raise $5,000 for the Red Cross and has 
nobly come forward with nearly $8,000.

The Colonial Arms at Deep Brook, 
a popular summer resort, is opened 
for summer guests, and is reported to 
be doing a good business.

The centre piece sold by Miss Mil
dred Lockett tor the benefit of the Red 
Cross, was won by ticket No. 32, pur
chased by O. S. Dunham,

Everybody reads the MON II Km ci 
clasified advertising columns, it is a 
quick way to sell, purchase or obtain 
anything. Once tried, always tried.

Bishop & Bishop continue to adver
tise choice p-ograms of pictures in the 
I rimrose Theatre which are drawing 
goad houses The business in this 
theatre is increasing quite rapidly.

Hayti is the twenty-second nation 
to declare war on Germany. Seven 
other countries have broken diplomatic 
relations. Germany severed diplomatic 
relations with Hayti in June, 1917.

We wish to call particular attention 
to the h ield Crop Competition adver
tised in another column by Mr. L. W. 
Elliott, the popular and efficient secre— 

The happiest part of the ceremony ,ar>" ot the Annapolis County Farin
ât Government House, Thursday, ers’ Association, 
when the relatives of the six men who 
won honors overseas were presented 
with the medals, was the fact that all 
six boys are alive and either in the 
fight or on duty elsewhere. All were 
among the first to go over and that 
they are still doing their bit is 
ticularly deserving of mention.

Lt.-Colonel Thompson gave a brief 
■history of the career of the six boys 
bat stated the headquarters here and 
at Ottawa knew very little about how 
they were won.

“It is the first occasion I have had 
s’ince the outbreak of the war where 
we have had the pleasure of presenting 
medals to parents or relatives of living 
heroes. Unfortunately on other such 
occasions the joy was usually blotted 
out by the fact the hero had been 
killed. 1 am sorry I cannot tell just 
what brave deed won the medal, but 
perhaps the parents 
ways the case with our modest Cana
dian hoys. They will not state why 
nr how they won the honor.”

As Col. Thompson read the record I °* ^ to C.
Ilis Honor presented the medals to 
the parents, congratulating them 
laving .such splendid sons and stating 

he hoped they would he aide someday 
soon to pin the medals on their hero 
hoys.

Among the six was Scrgt \V 0 
Goodwin, Upper Granville, who won 
* Military Medal. He has been in 
France three years and has recently 
l>een recommended for a commission 
His father Mr. Goodwin, 
and was given the medal.
Goodwin joined in St. John.

On his return from Halifax. Mr.
Albert Goodwin called at the MONI
TOR office and showed us the medal, 
which certainly was a beauty and one 
that both father and son might well 
be proud of.

ger
Mr. Vernon 
passenger
Mr. Logan

a passenger
Vr pred Tremain, of 
' E. Bent’s,Tiran

a

Ladies are always interested in Underwear
Clifford

The Misses Grace and 
returned from St. Jc 

L. Bustin 
in BridgetoThis week we have SPECIAL 

VALUES for Quality and Price
UNDERSKIRTS, nicely trimmed, 85c up 
NIGHT DRESSES, plain and most elaborate, 60c u

son
Mr. Harry 

►square, was 
Mr and Mrs. W. V. Jon

returned yesterday tro 
port.

Mrs.
her sister,
^ver.

Mr. Loren 
tbe Flying Corps, left 
Thursday.

■ertion afterwards.

Euphemia Locke 
Mils. M- C.

Crowe, wh

WEDNESDAY, JULY 24, 1918.

Percy Slocum, oMr. , . ,
gy^t, was a passenger U
Thursday.

Mrs. Oscar Ring was 
" lvmentsport yesterda

e to 'The very poplar Envelope Chemise, 
Corset Covers, Drawers.

Boudreau.
Kentville Chronicle: M 

| Rockwell, deft jrecently i 
; Bridgetown.

Mrs. Robert Glenn, of 
arrived here Saturday. a< 

' Mrs. William Glenn.
Mrs. Ingram Whitman, 

recent guest at

-
%

H. A. P. SMITH, 
Game Warden.

Digby, July 18, 1918. 

t ost of Living Still Soaring

KNITTED UNDERWEAROTTAWA, July 17th—A, , continu-1
ance of the upward tendency in the ' 
cost of living, is shown in the labor 
department's report on food prices for 
June. The average cost of a family 
budget of staple foods in some sixty 
cities r.t the middle of June was $12 77 
as compared with $12.66 for May’ 
$11.89 for June, 1917, and $7.35 for 
June 1914.

was a 
Mrs. Eva Troop.

Miss Lydia Minard, of M 
is the guest f>f Mrs. A 
Granville street.

Miss Ruth Fowler has 
Fairfield, Maine, to visi 
Mr. Harry Fowler.

Mrs. Hazel Raymond, < 
turned home Saturday, i 
Mrs. John Longmire.

Liverpool Advance: Mrs 
strong and family are 
month in Annapolis.

PRESENTED MEDALS TO THEIR 
PARENTS.

Interesting Ceremony at Government 
House, Thursday .Morning. Drawers. Vests with short and long Sleeves

Come Early before the lines are broken
The advance in_meats

coal, wood, coal oil. and eggs contin
ued but there were declines in butter 
milk and potatoes.

In wholesale prices ,the 'depart
mental index number was up to 280 6 
as compared with 275.8 in May. The 
chief increases for the month were in 
fruits and vegetables and in fuel, the 
last due to a rise in the price of 
matches.

Mrs. Simeon Henshaw, of Centrelea, 
has received the official burial report 
of her son, Pt£. F. P. Henshaw, who 
was recently killed in action, and 
whose death has already been 
ed in the MONITOR.

Last Sunday was “Cherry Sunday” 
at Bear River, and more than one 
hundred auto parties visited the town. 
Several motor boats were also on the 
river, but the latter sport is not as 
popular n Sundays as automobiling.

A collison occurred at the corner of 
the road entering Colonial Arms Hotel. 
Deep Brook, Sunday, between a 
Bridgetown car and one from Belle- 
veau’s Cove. Fortunately 
injured. The 
damaged.

STRONG & WHITMANreport-
Mr. Frank Jones, K. 

through Bridgetown. Sat 
Wilmot for Bear River.

Mayor A. B. MacKenz 
Kenzie, Crowe & Vo,, left 
on a business trip to Mon 

Dr. and Mrs M. E. An) 
family, and Mrs. Samuel E 
ed to Freeport last Wedne 

Mrs. P. N. Lowe wen 
Granville, Friday, to spent 
with her aunt, Mrs. J. K.

Mrs. Harold Fish, of Cl 
who had been the guest o| 
Connei, returned home W’( 

U| ; Mrs. M. C. Denton, of Di 
the^guest of her sister at 
was in Bridgetown Sa turd 

Miss Lulu Daniels was I 
to Bear River. Monday, t 
grandmother, Mrs. Harvey 

Mr. and Mrs, T. D. It 
daughter, Miss Floren 
Jiighy, Monday, to spend I 
, Mrs. Gogahs, j of Smitl j 
rived here yesterday to vi 
Mrs. Harry Grefenlunj .>!• r 

Mr. and Mrs. Cornwall. 
Cove, are the guests of M 
Burniston Dargie, Cajrlet.oJ 

Mrs. Martin Bodreau. of 
part, who has been visiting 
Bridgetown, returned home 

Mrs. A. T. Marshall, oj 
spent the week end in Law 
the guest of her father, MrJ 

Among the soldiers wh 
Gents at the Cogswell Strtj 
Hospital, is Gnr. Longlev.

Miss FitzRandolph, of 
who has been visiting at j 
FiizRamlolph’s, returned hq 
day.

par-
’Phone 32 RUGGLES BLOCK

Death of Mrs. W. H. Kennison.

t zn , i i! ■■ ■■ ■■ ■■ ■ * ■■ ■■ *■ ■■=■■ ■■ K K S Si 55. K 52 5252itiri»Largo Stock jj Dry Cedar Shingle
-OF- |K =====^==

Men’s, Boys’ & Youths’jg BEST QUALZTY

SHEiKEESf
Wall Shingl

Mrs. W. H. Kennison (nee Doty) 
died in a hospital in Massachusetts, 
Tuesday evening, after an illness of 
several years’ duration. She leaves a 
husband, two brothers, E. A. Doty, of 
Hebron, Yarmouth County, and W. H. 
Doty, of Medicine Hat, and two sis
ters, Mrs. Thos Parker, of Hebron, 
and Miss Asa Weston, of Marlboro, 
Mass. The news

i!no one was 
cars were considerably !!l

»Annapolis. , . „ Spectator: The first 
baseball match of the season here 
was played on the Garrison Grounds 
Wednesday evening .between Middle- 
ton and Annapolis Royal teams, 
was won by Middleton with

HI'
can. it is al —OF—

Men’s, Boys’ & Youths
came as a great 

shock to the family, as it was not 
known that her condition was critical.

!!
«a score »
is

! The Hictou Advocate says: On a 
recent trip to the country we saw 
about thirty barrels of apples which 
had been thrown cut to rot 
companion said that the

ifCaptured Two Bears.

___ Messrs. Charles and William Todd.
Our }vho recently trapped two bears at 

. . , owner of the Halhousie, arrived in town vesterdav
apples had been offered $3 a barrel with the skins which were 'certainly 
lor them but would not sell at that I beautiful furs. One of them, which 
ngure. measured over eight feet in length, is

said to he the largest ever captured 
in this vicinity.

es ii
II

(111

1)
!l
II
1i
IIl.e■■The dedication of the beautiful new 

Masonic Hall at Yarmouth, Thursday 
evening was the most important 
in local Masonic

55 es55Also a choice lot of h

ii
event

circles in recent 
years. M. W. G. M. John Hay, of
H=Hf°’vand G S James c- Jones, of 
visitors W6re among the distinguished

was present 
Sergt. Although slates 55discarded

years ago as unsanitary it is possible 
that school chldren in the United 
States will soon be forced to return to 
using them. The cost of paper and 
pencils is soaring to such an extent 
that some school boards favor the 
restoration of the slates.

were
«Men’s Fine 

Shoes
—AT—

SPECIAL PRICES

K II
555 WE ARE AGENTS FOR

if Peering Machines and Repairs s
Massey-Harris Machines 

and Repairs

!i55

.VMS K ZT,
m . 1 by will erect a warehouse, and >ew Advertisements this Week

______  ™aKe Moncion a distributing centre --------- •
the Graves of Deceased Members machinery gO0ds’ Parti<ularly farm Strong & Wliitman .............. Whitewear

Decorated Thursday Evening. The teachers and staff nf r , ,^laI,t,er .S('°“.................. Harvest Pants

times fhrm, t befitting the anxious Bishop & Bishon .... Picture Program
t^hèid^OcLnSIc^r^^l^ 5agBee^rito„ °° StSSs

vKS ,V.V Wa7ehrokusBeagNoLtke
whic^Um r ’ and,th spirit with Mrs. Annie Godspeed For Sale
of it > w‘ - ^rcn man 01 ly approved j Angus Ramey .... Vot-ee
of the decision was most gratifying. R. A. Longiey .... /.. ", . ‘Z .‘For Sale

Mt. Allison Vnlversity. ' wTw Chesley 7.7. V. 7.7.7.^anfed

u- I?lliott • Fie,ds Crop Competition 
W. E. Maclellan............. Mail Contract

I!
I!St. 55I. O. 0. F. ii55
i!55 i!■ E Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Kir 

family spent Sunday in H 
guests of Mr. and .VI

E'e i!Officers and members of Crescent 
Lodge and Autumn Leaf Rebekah 
.Lodge decorated the graves of devras 
cd members in Riverside Cemetery 
last Thursday evening. The disagree
able weather cut down the attendance.

I he floral display was beautiful, and 
ilje impressive ceremony was splen
didly delivered by Mr. Vernon Gold
smith. Noble Grand, and Rev. Al s 
Richardson, Chaplain.

The procession, which was in charge The calendar of Mount Allien
absence of TeMarshailf refonned and of 7ntorLtion° concerning4the^rit 
aPpZeriat7 speeches8 were01d’el^ered tSSSg
j'V iLaSt0 Gran<1? Hermann C. Morse, thoroughly equipped instituting ^ 
/h "i -1 eiî*ers’ W H Longmire, and studies are given^n full- its 
< ha pi am M. S Richardson, of Crescent with other universKiesèxnLinJa !] 
\:nhnTV-an, t MjS! Marguerite Hicks, all needed information glvèn réaA^/ 
ahs Grand °f AUtUmn Uaf Rebek- «^mission of studenfs, expeneset

«I

U FOSTER
Telephone no 48-3

the!! V ade.
Itev. ('. W. Tbrnerj who 

visiting in Westport, retnt ii 
r|; uth on Wednesday 
Can’n.

i ieut.-Col. B. W. Rf 
v'!:’., spent the week end I 

wn. the guest of Mr. and i 
Biagies.

dis. H. M. Rokenburg n 
Gwenne arrived here 
Kentville to visit Mr. and j 
Buggies.

if

KARL FREEMAN <tiiiiiti.i iimm
Hardware and Suppli i!l.E 'BE ies ii55

55 QUEEN STREET BRIDGETOWN jj| 

S55555555S55555555555555o55555555555gSgB«;;.r ;;ksJ I
Vni-

55iMidHOT Mr. C. - F. Armstrong, 
““tier the Nova Scotia II 
C t, was in town Mondav a
Annapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Prince, whq 
U,K‘ guests of Mr. and Mrs \ 
?ies’ returned Mondav to d
m St. John.

WEATHER
GOODS Summer

Bargains
TA quartette from Crescent

3
‘,£ ..TfhVT:&;r ■kut,n * «nlltlon. H»le. of Looi.burg, X s, forme”,‘S

Digby Neck: “I regret to say that we
s1neiCadDtWWMi^iS £’°rning tfaat our 
son, < apt, William Fraser Hale who
was kmied1- thfe ImperiaI Forces 
rôaS1kv td at the front on June 8 his 
42nd birthday." The bereaved 
have the sympathy of their 
circle of friends.

Married in Saskatchewan.

Mrs. J. B. Whitman, of Round Hill 
announces the marriage of her daugh
ter. Annie Stephens, to Mr. E. Bruce 
Trmô on Tbfrsday. July 18th. in Holy
ehéwan The’7 ,Yorkton- Saskat- 
cnewan. The bride has many friends
he MO\iTORC°“nty Wh° wil1 ifi’fi 

wishes 1,1 extending best

oO I
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Beele 

and Mrs. W. V. Jones and f 
Wyed a motor trip to Yari 
Arcadia last week.
v Yarmouth Times: Mr 

"•d Bath and family, 
ai rived in town in their 
leaving Wednesday.

Western Chronicle: Re 
■Ails, who is now pastor 

rencotov/n, visited at Ken 
Molfvillî this

Kev. Bessie Crowell, who 
' guest of her sister, .1 

;v dler, Granville, street, -tefr.
lur Portland, Maine.

Mrs T. W.

$Strawerry, Raspberrr Leman, and 
Pineapple Syrnp.

Corn Syrup, Jam, Marmalade. 
Pure West India Lime Juice. 

Jello, Bee Jelly.
Knox’s Sparkling Gelatine which 
makes two quarts delicious Jelly.

D 14Married in Halifax. —AT— E of B
» RENT-STEADMAN.

Rev. G. F Bolster officiated Tuesday- 
evening at a pretty home wedding, 
celebrated at 2 Princess Street. Hali- 
lai:, when Elizabeth Steadman, daugh
ter Of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Steadman, 
formerly of Digby. was united in mar
riage-to William Rent, of the 6th Bnt- 
talion, ( anadian Garrison Regiment, 

he house was beautifully decor-
,e™" and whit* daisies. 

Both bride and
ed. The bride

wSbm nBENTLErS Dparents 
very large

i» 1
I

MRS. S. C. TURNER s week.
MIDDLETON É56

the
Masonic Building

License No. 8-16561

groceryBIGGEST 
STOCK 
EAST OF 
HALIFAX.

EVERYTHING IN 
DRY GOODS

BENTLEY’S Ltd.
MIDDLETON

Tem pieman, 
ne, has returned from Bu 

‘■Here she has been vi- 
'iaughter, Mrs. Cook.

Miss Schurman 
Kenned 
last

Ligroom were unattend- 
. "its attractively gown

ed in brown silk with hat to 
and carried a bouquet of white roses 
and carnations. Following the cere
mony and an informal reception Mi
ami Mrs. Rent left for 
Digby

Among the large collection of wed
ding gilts was a Morris chair from 
fhe company to which Mr. Rent 
t ached.

IF-match
and M

>’. of Middleton, v. 
"’eek of Rev. and Mrs.

' jd- at the Rectory.
I •lr Arthur Jefferson.i wit 

” • of Torbrook.
ViRe1^ Sproule-

Field Crops Competition r Salea motor trip to Residential Property

THE dwelling and kt 
A north side of Gra:; lie B»ee<

■ ■ ■ a listing

■ijmjaJi '-ILE.c-j.r
M.'irrinl in Eiigland MAIL CONTRACT wilintbée receivedCh ab.°u e competition 

until August isdt bEntLe und?rsigned
Field of wheat "wo acres” Oatseeth5r0C’
acres ; Potatoes, one acre. 56

sa. r%irùr
gro* lJ5eir own seeds.

By order.

Sand on accompar.i 
hiotoretl toMi-, and Mrs.

Deep Brook, have 
nouncement of the 
-’2nd. of theirr,. « *. £
dian Discharge Dpnot R„v.j,e tana” I der a proposedcontract for four years, to corn-
land to Mrs ‘ vJifP<?îi Buxton' Eng- menct at the Postmaster General^ pleasure.
nI„ ' 10 rs- -Kellie Clements, of that „'nn f notices contamiog further informa- 
Piace» tlon lo fhe conditions of proposed contract

may he seen and blank forms of Tender miv be
rhbèomc1oaatepoMOmœe,n^Pcr,or8field' and

is at- ,, Saturday mrning. 
«alifax Herald: Mrs. Aaroi 

,„i|I ; y ilnd daughter of GranliH an, Mrs" Phinney’s pa,
fruits. This desirable i r-eriy * 1 I Austen,
be sold reasonable to t.:-' rir?t Lv *1 Jesie Har A E Hartl 
chaser, and part of the pun fuse 3)0 § 1 „f L ,irrt- rofSt. John, arc
can remain on mortgage -.her Havwar.i deters and Mi

For further particulars PP15^ of Mr street
to MRS. S N. WEARE. Bridget^ Truro Asaph Whitman left M
to MISS NETTIE HEAD" KeBtt «mplov^ Musquodolm. H
13-41 _ Placo , at masonry at t

, for several weeks. 
Miss Olive Atlee

: the town of Bridgetovv 
garden lot, and lawn in 
number of fruit tre -nii

with * Int.
The Red Cross Drive.

As all the amounts have not vet 
been paid-in, the chairman. Mr. H. B. 
Micas, and treasurer, Mr. R. 
nold, will he unable to make 
report until the next issue of 
paper. The amount subscribed 
Bridgetown up to date is $3,173.28.

V. Ar- 
a full into the 

Farmers shouldStmng7w^-rk ,he ha*

does not settle at 
ceed again ( them.

from
store last week 

once they will pro- 
16—li

this W E. MACLELLAN,
P O Inspectorin

Post Office Inspector’s Office. 
Halifax, 2nd July, 1918. L. W. ELLIOTT, 

Secty. A. C. F. a.
Clarence. Ask for Minard’s and take b*

‘ 16—2i «ID3 ,of Aiinap
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Ipertj for

l lot of lao'l 0° 1
reel

consisdinP
with

Pinal1

3ran ville
own

I’ll in front 
aridtreces

ible property 
to the ffli*8* J* ey 

he purchase *0I‘ey 
:ga.ge.
lulara apply or 
IE, Bridgetow"’ 
EALY, KentviH

will

either

otWr*,4 ta*e

fc; «

the weekly Page FiveBRIDGETOWN, WEDNESDAY, JULY 24, 1918
al# has been the kumi , _ i
Miss Helen E rhinmo. “er Iriend> spring, has accepted a hearty and un- 
Maples," TuDDervnio ,an’ at “The animons call to the congregation of 

Mr. and lit u ’ recent'>". Kennetcook and Gore in the presbytery
were nassenire^" , *3y -Abbott, who! of Truro. Arrangements tor his or- 
nesdav m ,,0 Yarmouth, Wed- dination and induction were made at 
Hilton ’ return* pt’ and Mrs- s- H. ! the last meeting of that body.

Miss’ wZ 1 °me Saturday- | Rev. Denton J. Nelly, of Medford, 
who «« viJwUKhb? Brooks, of Boston, Mass., arrived here Friday to visit his 
Paradise he1 grandmother in parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Xeily,
the eues* V?î Sunday in Bridgetown, Church street. He left the following 

8 1 01 •”rs- Burpee Phinney. day for New Glasgow, accompanied by
Mr. Walter Wright, the nonular 1 his mother. His wife and daughter are

through Bridgetown

personal motion «b» zammmmwwxxxxxxxxxx>

The Bridgetown Importing HouseMcCormick has returned
jfi»# LyU‘

Halite'from Magee returned from St.
««. Harf>* esterday.

J»6D 1 "owltricéCrowe was a passen- 
^rom AnnaP-lis yesterday. 

t*r c.rrnn Dunn, of Hampton, was 
ML S” Kentville. Friday.

»ta8S ,n 'fr.isk. of Kentville, was
**r inuof it........ mouth, Saturday.

^ psoo ■ . m 0( Halifax, is at
,Xr- , v in Granville Centre.

^LL- .: ■ ■ t: and Annie Rlcket- 
The . , st. John, Thursday.

,0B rf‘Harry Muslin, of Melvern 
*r- f i.ridgetown last week.

«uare. *■>
Jlr. and 

returned ’’

ooooooaooooooooooeooooooooooooaooooooooooooooooooooonoooeecooooooaoooooaaoDcX
visiting friends in Digby and Barton. 
Mr. Neily preached in the New Glas
gow Baptist Church on Sunday.

Annapolis Spectator: Sergt. and 
Mrs. W. H. Rent, Halifax; George 
W. Graham, Windsor; Thomas H. 
Curry and wife, Bedford; Miss Wade, 
Montreal; Dr. and Mrs. A. T. Ho
gan and children, Weymouth; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bellamy, Hazel Hill, and E. 
M. Archibald, Boston, have been 
among recent arrivals at the Queen 
Hotel.

Mr. G. R. McNutt, of Yarmouth, was

£a.t Digby, passed 
Saturday even- SILKSing.

Miss Hattie

srr s *,v F® .* SK
Shortliffe.

to the 
Mr. J. H. Novelty Stripe Silks, skirts lengths in a variety of colours. Plain Silks in Grey, 

Navy, Brown, Green, Natural Black and White. One yard wide. Old prices

km d;,but ?ho now resides at Haver
hill Mass, is visiting friends at Carle- 
ton s Corner.

V V Jones and family
k relay

Mrs
from Clements-

GLOVES Xport. Lrekett is visiting 
>1. C. Harris, Bear £Eu;.Mrs-

her sister. -•
R-ver.

Mr. lx>rei 
tbe Flying 
Tbursday 

Mr. Perm 
East- was 
Thur$<’-i >

Mrs. 0
tot’lementsp'
Boudreau- 

Kentville
Rockwell. I<‘i 
Bridgetown 

Mrs. Roh< t 
arrived her

William Glenn.
Mrs. Ingr 

was a 
Mrs. Kv

,s i , iü.'trd, of Massachusetts, 
f Mr#. A. S. Crowe,

Mr. Frank , ,, a passenger from St. John, Thursday,loughby Anthony, If Bridgetown are »r ,McNhUt,t h^s «Pent the winter in j

KTo sît i? Saisis
Road. Halifax ’ Qump001 «P his work of piano tuning He was

’ _ ' a passenger home to Yarmouth the
* iss Mhel Verge, of Barss’ Corner, same afternoon. He expects to be in 

n.g°l”g toTrurototaketheRural Bridgetown next week, and will ap- 
acience t ourse, was the week-end predate any orders that may await 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Free- him. 
man, Middleton.

Mr.

Black, White and Grey Silk Gloves.
White Silk Gloves with Black embroidery 
Black Silk Gloves with White embroidery 
Kid Gloves in Tan, White, Grey and Black

\e, who has joined 
left for Toronto,

nia. of Bridgetown 
nger to Kentville on» 1

i, was a passenger 
vsterday to vis'it Mrs. Ladies’ and Misses’ Middy Blouses

CHILDREN’S MIDDY SUITS in Rose Blue and Fawn.
An assortment of TEA APRONS, 28c each

White Embroideries, newest patterns
from one inch to one yard wide

Boys’ Wash Blouses

Paul Davidson and bride, of 
Wolfville, returning from their honey
moon trip, were guests last week of : 
the groom's unde, A. L. Davidson, 
M. P., at Middleton.

Annapolis Spectator:
Magee, formerly principal of the 
Academy, but

XClassified fldvts.dele: Mrs. Charles F. 
'recently on a vldt to %Advertisements not exceed

ing one inch will be inserted 
under this heading at the rate 
of 50c. for the first insertion 
and 15c. per week until or
dered out. cash in advance.

G.enn. of Fredericton, 
turday, acompanied by X

X
Dr. W. H. - XMr#. now Inspector of;

Schools for Saskatchewan, js here 
from North Battleford.

Miss Hilda Troop, the obliging 
Western Union Telegraph operator, is 
enjoying her annual vacation. Her 
place is being filled by Miss Maude
Whitman, of Round Hill. i , , „ , ... .

................ , and a tully stamped and addressed
ii., L' an<iM.*k' M£ondon and fam- j letter. The finder will please com-
ily passed through Bridgetown, Fri- municate with Miss Lillian Everett,
day, motoring from Digby to Mar- Bridgetown. 16-lip
garee, Cape Breton, where Mr. Condon - 
has a large breakwater contract.

Halifax Herald: Mrs. I. Bourque, of __
Shediac, is here on a visit to her ! 
daughter, Mrs. F. G. J. Comeau, who.1 r~ 
with Mr. Comeau, has been on a trip 
to the American and Canadian West.

Dartmouth Patriot: Mrs. Z. T. Har- ! A 
low and Miss Lurline, who have been ! a*

3X, Whitman, of Kentville, 
.]< st at the home of

3en
LOST X

B ETWEEX Crosskill’s Lake and 
Foster’s Corner, Hampton, a 

lady's work bag containing fancy work

is the guest <-> 
Granville stri • k 

Kuth Ft)’ BLUE. GREY AND KHAKI.
ALL SIZES

vb r has gone to Fort
Fairfield. Maine, to visit her uncle, 
Mr. Harry Fowler.

Mr- Hazel Raymond, of Lynn, re
turned h<m •• Saturday, after visiting 
Mrs. John Lon praire.

Liverpool Advance: Mrs. J. E. Arm
and family are spending a

Mi?

X
XWe call SPECIAL ATTENTION to our up to date assortment of MEN’S

NECKTIES AND SOCKSWANTED

«irtmg 
month in Annapolis.

Mr. Prank Jones, K. C„ passed 
through Bridgetown, Saturday, from 
Wilmot tor Bear River.

Mayor A. B. MacKenzie, of Mac
kenzie, Crowe & Co,, left Wednesday 

business trip to Montreal.
Dr. and Mrs M. E. Armstrong and 

tamily, and Mrs. Samuel Davis motor
ed to Freeport last Wednesday.

Mrs P. N. Lowe went to Lower 
Granville. Friday, to spend two weeks 
with her aupt, Mrs. J. K. Healy.

Mrs Harold Kish, of Clementsvale, 
who had been the guest of Mrs. R. F. 
fonncl, returned home Wednesday.

Mrs M. C. Denton, of Digby. who is 
the guest of her sister at Round Hill, 

in Bridgetown Saturday night.

RI'XT BUTTER 38c lb.; Eggs 45c. 
doz.

J. W. BECKWITHW. W. CHESLEY.
BOY, twelve or fifteen years old,
to help at general work; steady 

visiting for the past week at Mr. and: employment. Apply to 
Mrs. Frank Greene’s, North street, 
have returned to their home in An
napolis.

A. B. CLARK, 
Bridgetown, N. S.

on a
15—21

Mrs. John E. Armstrong and child
ren, of Liverpool, N. S., arrived via 
Hx. & S. W. Ry., on Wednesday, FN
17th inst., to visit her parents, Mr. U pjeg be delivered from the
and Mrs. Fred W. Thorne, Lower j Central Fruit Oo.'s warehouse. Centre 
Granville. ; Clarence, on Saturday afternoons only.

NOTICE
URING the summer months sup-

Palmolive
Supplies

Safe, Clean CookingRev. Dr. Johnson, editor of The, 
Wesleyan, Is spending two weeks’ i6»2ip 
vacation in Prince Edward Island. He 
needs a rest after his active and stren
uous labors on the paper he so suc-

V. B. LEONARD,
Secty.

i WISH TO NOTIFY my customers 
and the general public, t'nari have 

changed my place of business and now 
Miss Pauline Warner, who had been occupy the western half of the old

| the guest of Miss Lillian Everett, re- ]>ost office building on the south side
T. I). Ruggles and turned to Plympton last week. Mrs. (,f Granville Street, where I am pre-
Florence, went to j Lean Everett, her sister, is at present pared to attend to all repairs in leath-

tlie guest of her husband's mother, er work, etc.
; 16-2i p

AFE, because the oil tank is away from the 
I heat, and because the height of flame cannot 

Clean, because there are no wicks to

was
Mi Lulu Daniels was a passenger i cessfully edits.

to H'-ar River, Monday, to visit her! 
grandmother-; airs. Harvey Marshall. I______ I vary.

smoke or need trimming.PALMOLIVE 
COLD CREAM - 50c

PALMOLIVE 
FACE POWDER 50c

PALMOLIVE 
SHAMPOO

Mr. and Mrs 
(bughter. Miss
high Monday. 10 spend a few days.

of Smith’s Cove, ar-1 Mrs. Ella Everett, 
rived li iv v, terday to visit Mr. and! Western Chronicle: Miss Sally I. ~"
Mr- 11: VI V Grcc-nlun, Morse Road. Morse, of Providence. R. 1., who has LI

Mr n,d Airs. Cornwall, or Smith’s1 been spending some weeks at her 11
summer home at Port Lome, .V S„ is mill, to cut one and a half millions of j
now the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. staves. The timber is at a good loca-:

tion. An outfit with one stave saw: 
Mr. Thomas H. Curry and wife, oU desirable.

Halifax, and Miss Jean Wade, of Mon-! apply by letter addressed X. Y. Z., 
treal, arrived in Port Maitland on MONITOR Office. Bridgetown, N. S. 
Wednesday by auto via the Annapolis tf 
Valley, and are returning to Halifax 
via the South Shore.

Am ug the soldiers who are pi- Mr Lamont Saunders, of Clarence,;
Hem ,i' the < ogswell Street Military and Mr Tbomas Marshall, of Bridge- At Halifax Exhibition Barn No. 2,1 
Hwprh I -',nr. Longley, of Paradise. town have returned from a pleasant A carload Ontario Horses, four to 

Mi Fit/.Randolph, of Round Hill, auto trip to Lunenburg, Bridgewater, seven years old, and weighing from
";b,i ha i.... .. visiting at Mr. Allison conqueral Bank, and other places of thirteeen to sixteeen hundred pounds.
ntzKai bilph's, returned home Thurs- interest along the South Shore.

Yarmouth Times: Miss Ida Whit- i;>_4ip 
of Waterville. Kings County, is

Burners can be regulated to give degree of heat 
desired, and when not 
in operation are left 
completely up out of 
oil contact. The 
asbestos lining and 
dead air , space, and 
glass door of “Success” 
oven ensure heat 
retention and visible 
baking.

An economical cooker 
and baker, beautiful in 
appearance.

ANGUS RAMEY.Mr Go;

AVE an attractive offer to make
to the owner of a portable stave

Cove ,m- the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Burnisii.n Dargie, Carleton’s Corner.

Pelton, “Ri venin le.’’ 50cMr Martin Bodreau, of Clements- 
pert. who lias been visiting friends in 
Bridgetown, returned home yesterday.

Mr- a. T. Marshall, of Clarence, 
spent tin week end fn Lawrencetown, 
the guest of her father, Mr. John Hall.

For further information, I
With each purchase of 

either of the above articles 
we give you
2 cakes of Palmolive Soap 

FREE

. HORSES FOR SALE

t

J. S. RUTHERFORD,day

Royal PharmacyOwner.
, Mrs. L. J. Ricketson and 

Sunday! *n Hear River. 
Mr. «ml Mrs. W. W

Mr man,
visiting Miss Bessie Porter, King St. 
Mrs. Harrv Wood left Tuesday morn
ing by D. A. R. for Middleton, to visit 
her mother, Mrs. Robert Eaton.

iamil TEACHERS WANTED 24the W. A. WARREN, Phm.B.V Will teachers answering advs. from 
this column please send copies of;

T”eir.cnt correspondent in Kentville, their application to Inspector Foster?
bee:i ^teaching^in "itigby^Uounty.^ is 'TEACHER wanted for Roxville, Dig- 

home for the vacation season. Mrs. 1 by County. State salary ‘ and 
W py Saunders, who has been visiting j qualifications. Apply to 
friends in Middleton, has returned 13tf

, , ... h0™,e' LTni„„ r„n,mrham of St T'APABLE TEACHER for Rossway,
| A SgSU ».». 'went .he C Mgby Cm,,,-. Salary 1275.00.

* ’ week end in Paradise West, the guest exclusive of grant. Apply to
of Mr. C. S. Bothamley, at "The Pines.” WM. H. COSSABOOM. Secty.
Her brother, Mr. Maurice Cunning- 13t( 
ham, is doing S. O. S. work with Mr.
Bothamley.

Kentville Advertiser: Miss Lillian 
Corbin of Halifax, who has been pj 
spendng a vocation at her home at ^
Weymuth, snent several days in hent- 

I ville with Mrs. P. N. Parker. M:ss •
Corbin may return to Kentville later ^ P 
to continue work here. j

Mr. Fred L. Goodwin, of the Regis- 
tration Branch of the Halifax Post 
Office, accompanied by his wife and 16 2j 
two children, arrived Saturday to 
spend their vacation in Bridgetown, a 
being the guests of Mrs. Goodwin s 
aunt. Mrs. C. A. Ruffee.

Mrs. Fred W. Thorne recently 
visited her son. Lieut. C. W. Thorne.
°f C. M. A. C , who is attached to^he ^ ^ ^ ^ thre^year-old j g

-!1 br0ken’! § Men are practically out of the question.

Of e L. Thorne, Esq. . ANGUparadSrwêst ° Strong healthy young women, who are willing to go on e
Mrs Joseph Dennison, of Lynn. ^tf______________________ araj_---------- g farms to help cultivate and harvest the corps are avail- o

formerly of Bridgetown, having re-! . -.desirable property situated ig able. Should you require such help please apply either o
cently visited her daughter. Mrs. • * i / X jn Paradise, near the railway q tbs «. ~ 1 j* . it,,u C’.ilL-ir^ 5Shafner, of Annapolis Royal, is this statlon church and schools, consisting _________________   O to Mrs. Peter fielding, Windsor, Hugh L. ( dlkin, 0
week renewing old acquaintances in dwelling house, stable, woodhouse. _________________________________________ g Wolfville: W. E. Porter, Kentville; Thos. H. Morse, O

" V,r,.i’4 G. PAMEY’S 1 Benvick; Frank Foster, Nortt.Kingston ;C. N. Roope. $
Courtney, son of the Rev. R. m. j particulars apply to a Middleton: Dr. Armstrong, Bridgetown ; or I-red XV. o

Browne, of the Nova Scotia Methodist. mrs annie GOODSPEED. ii/i C A T M A 1?\CFTP o Harris, Annapolis Roval. These persons have kindly o 
t’nnfei ence. who has been in France 16_4i Paradise. N. S. I l?IrXlvlXI-l 1 g ’ , , ' ... 1 ,..«■ ,, , . c
two years has been returned to Eng----------------——-----------------------—-— ______ o consented to act as representatives ot this Department, o
land.' in training for th* a™“iQXE pair ma,ched re "J a™ i have opened up a Meat Market at § and will forward your requests to this oflice, where o 

and has already satisfactory VV steers, two years old. One pair » Oneen Street, next O ™ ^ J -,■ , 1 , ,, , , Bpassed come of the examinations. matched grey Durham Steers, two j,b((r no^h «f the MONITOR Office.. g very effort Will be made to supply the help. Wages g

xir Percv 4 Lvdiard. representative years old. One pa,r Heretoru bteers, where I am prepared to serve the pub_ 0 for young Women, one dollar per day, With board and O
of- the Lloyd oW° SK weighÏÏooSts Also ten He with an kinds of g lodging. Early application requested. g

!.,d ‘cord, bard wood, .awed a=d „ lit to MEAT, F1SR etc. - S
Mr; Fuerne F Saunders on Saturday., Stove. POSTER PRICES REASONABLE. O W. B. McCoV,
KomSed b, Mr.. S.u.de,. he «JjS, A TR7AL ORDER SOLICITED,

motored to Weymouth on Sunday, re , Annapolis Co. Will send a team through the coun
turning here yesterday. j try districts once a week

Rev. John MHligam apmembcr of^he j MlBanl.g lumberman*# friend ELUS RAMEY Proprietor.

McClaiy&
FLORENCE

Hr Turner1, who had been 
• -ijiort, returned to Yar- 

'lu' schiy* by the Keitli

\\ ^t&xaJUL StoreV4S The
: W. Roacoe. of Kent- 
• week end in Bridge- 
: of Mr. and Mrs. Harry WM. ROSS, Secty.

Kti Wickless, Valveless, 
Blue Flame, AutomaticOIL COOK STOVESM

(hie: i VANCOUVER,,LONDON. TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG,
6T. JOHN, NHAMILTON. CALGARY, SASKATOON, EDMONTON

Kciii : it Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Hus

Mr * Armstrong, Inspector 
Seva Scotia Temperance 

*'n Monday en route to
FOR SALE BYumii

MAGEE & CHARLTONFOR SALE
IX acres of grass on Walker Marsh, 

Upper Granville. Apply to 
G EX). W. FOSTER,

Upper Granville

i rs. Prince, who had been 
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Rug- 

Monday to their home
Hardware, Stoves, Ranges and Kitchen Furnishings 

QUEEN ST., BRIDGETOWNm 8i ". 
Mr . r A. L. Beeler, and Mr. 

V. Junes and family, en~ 
•r trip to Yarmouth and
»eek.
Times; Mr. and Mrs 

iv! family, of Bridgetown, 
•>wu in their car, Tuesday,
Iniesday.

hroniele: Rev. F. H. 
i- now paytor at Law- 
visited at Kentville and

-is week.
■it Crowell, who had been 

f her sister, Mrs. L. R. 
iville street, left last week

Maine.
Tempieman, of Port 

turned from Buffalo, N.Y.. 
b» been visiting her

Cook.
nuan' and Miss Daisy 
Middleton, were guests 
"v. and Mrs. E. Under-
Keciory.

.!• farson, wife and fam- 
. accompanied by Mr.

. motored to Vlements- 
> n rhing.

" laid: Mrs. Aaron E. Phin- 
irhter of Granville, are 

I'hinney’s parents, Mr. 
.. Howe Austen.
" k' ■ ir,s. A. E. Hartt and Miss

„f . ' of St. John, are the guests
lj<v'J _W i'etera and Mrs. Gilbert

■ Victoria Street.
•r ' 1 :M*i■■ Whitman left Monday for
, r,J al Mu-quodobit. He will be 
PlfuV11 a* ma#onry at the latter

i«.i several weeks.
Ol in- At lee ,of Annapolis Roy-

NE Hay Cutter and one Bicycle. 
Apply to

and

R. A. LONGLEY,
Paradise. ooooooeoecweoooooaooooaooae0000000000000000000000000»

Idoyouneedhelp!Kre SECOND-HAND FORD TOURING 
CAR in good condition. Apply |

O. C. JONES,
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MONITOR

Have the Kiddies’ 

Pictures

taken now while 

they are little!

THEY GROW BIG 
SO FAST

GEORGIA B. CONNING BAM
“The Photographer in Your Town’
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HISTORICAL SKETCH OF BRIDGETOWN

Wmm

' "IB

mÿà

ft,W mm m
u': Vi! ftmil

Written by John Irvin, Esq., K.C., and Read Before the 
Nova Scotia Historical Society.

i U*V > x n\m
%04'fZh; ’x>vr jheïorfmesoîDyspens 

Cor b? “Ffe:
vThe collections of the Nova Scotia piece or round of beef, goose or turk- 

HAtorical Society, just issued, con- cy would be suspended on an iron spit 
': in a historical sketch of the town made to revolve slowly before the Are. 

to; Bridgetown, Annapolis Co., illus- Back of the roast was placed a large 
ir; ting tlio changes which have taken tin shield, concaved to the fire, its 
]>!;• e in the names, customs and hab- polished surface reflecting the heat;

- of the rural population of Nova while underneath was placed a large 
■S- i.ia during the last century. The : pan to catch the fast dripping gravy,

, • t( h which is an extremely inter- j from which the cook, from time to 
■ ;;ig one- was read before the His- I lime, would baste the roast.

--leal Society by John Irvin, K C„ 
on the 2nd of January, 1914. Mr. Ir
vin says :

The genesis of the town of Bridge- 
i vs, ir Annapolis County, must be 

. pli ved somewht re between the years 
1 '■'1)0 and I81*i. At the first date there 
v, '-re just seven houses within the 
.< a embraced by the site of the pres
ent town. now (191k) containing over 
1 50 substantial dwellings, public 
buildings and stores, and a population 
>: 1009 SOltls.

Ml V
Z j/Jy
'ÿMl

\z ./
VW mmA-

St. MAin in'*'/

' 'A / if MjEfc-—i

MÏÉËTm
«foi two years, I stiller

nains after jeatiiM : 
sides an« 1 >..*• :

| from -
I constant

[ honible bitter stuff often came

I ;n mv mouth.
j tried doctors, but they d I 

But as soon as I si a

Ifm the1
i

y hX

//
SA-I à, -m ;'j v

“In winter, just before dark, the 
kitchen fire would be made up to last 
the next twenty-four hours. First a 
large hardwood log from three to 
four feet in length and about two feet 
thick would be rolled in, and placed 
comfortably at the back of the fire
place. This was called the back log. 
On top of this, and resting against the 
back of the fireplace, was laid an or
dinary size cord wood stick. In front 
and at some little distance from the 
back log, supported on andirons, was 
placed another ordinary sized cord- 
wood stick. Under this would be 
raked the hot embers; a few dry chips 
thrown on them, and soon it would 
burn briskly, and the immense back 
log. catching fire, would blaze away 
merrily, sending forth both light and 
heat throughout the apartment, and 
from thence through the house.

In winter the evening meal 
partaken of quite early, usually at 
about five o'clock, a long evening be
ing desired. A favorite dish at this 
meal was composed of Indian corn-

was

I help me. i
I tal.i!IL, ‘Fntit-a-tivesX 1 nl
l improve and this medicine, nJ 

I 0ffruit juices, relieved 
pvervthing else failed.”

V MRS. HUDSON MAIiSHI'. vj 

a box, 6 for $2.00, tria 
At all dealers or sent p. ■

I j’ruit-a-tives Limited, .Ottawa,

jnnr-; ^

mfzkI

ra.'.'i-w.viij
miS'

i]
tfi ■ : Ijj'.y.ijij «I'.i1,.

t&î-.üA
%

1/

»

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE/

/m dominion
ATLANTIC

RAILWA

From information gleaned from 
very old people some twenty odd years 
go, the winters in the early years of. 

tiie century were very severe. The 
snow came in November and contin
ued tit! the last of March, so that our 
dwellers in the Valley, who went to 
sleep a .century ago would experience 
a different climate on waking up at 

present time, when we hardly have 
• ny snow till after Christinas, and 

'■ «ir noble harbor has long been freed 
I run its icy fetters.

iJ
A

: VtA

kg /5

OR
A \ THU TABLE REVISED TO M0\ 

JULY 1st. 191s.
L

was

V \ . I
going westf.1

£
Iti i
£5 5
a.m. a

uf
#§« AYV/AR-CONDITIONS to-

’ V day have set new stand-
/Some few remaining houses built meal, boiled with milk, which 

tile early days of the century, tell called ‘saupon
\

Its excellence con
ns «he sort of shelter which our fore- sisted not so much in its ingredients 

liters had. Most of the houses were 
"f one story, and low ceiiinged, with

Mkidieton ..................11.37
Lawrencetuwn - .11.51 

iParadise ....
Bridgetown .. 

;TupperviIle .
Roundhill .................12.29

i ■ Annapolis Royal. .12.42 
■I |j| I - Upper Clements . .12.53; 

I Clementsport ....12.59
I I ; Deep Brook 
I Sea view ...

II Bear River 
hnbertville .. . .1.1

11. Smith's Cove .... 1.22 
I ■ Digbv

6.00 
6.25 
6.40 
7. on 
7.35
7.45 
8.30
8.45 
8.55 
9.10

.»*

ards of motor car value and efficiency. Gone is 
the demand for surplus size, for useless weight and speed.
To-day’s requirement is the Gray-Dort 
type of car.

—the car with enough power and speed 
to travel quickly wherever business or 
recreation may demand.
—the car of comfortable riding and driv
ing for men and women.
—the car of low first-cost.

—the car of economical upkeep.
All this the Gray-Dort renders—and 
more.
The new motor is larger and more power
ful. It will take five passengers practi
cally anywhere any motor car can go.
It will take them at the limit of speed 
most men dare drive. I ts smoothness and 
flexibility are a new record in 4-cylinder 
motors. In acceleration it takes second 
place to none.

Yet this motor is a miser with gasoline 
and oil.

.. 11.58

... 12.09

.. .12.20

as in the manner of its preparation, 
which began immediately after din- 

A goodly sized pot was nearly 
filled with sweet milk, into this

I
IIvery small windows. They had most

ly high, pitched roofs, giving an attic 
rooih, in which were stored the large 
spinning wheel and weaving loom. 
Some were long, rambling structures, 
and appeared to have been added to 
trom time to time, as the family in
creased in size.

ner.

was
stirred meal made from home-grown 
corn sufficient to make a stiff batter, 
seasoned with salt. The pot 
then hung on the crane overithe fire, 
and allowed slowly to boil and bubble 
all the afternoon till tea time. It 
was then served with sugar and cream 
or milk. This with bread, made from 
wheat grown on th^ farm, carriway- 
seed biscuit, freshly baked, and home
made cheese, with milk as a drink for 
the younger members of the family, 
and a great dish of tea for the seniors, 
comprised the evening meal.

A larger radiator and fan — new-style 
water jackets—insure perfect cooling.

An improved carburetor takes care of 
low-grade gasoline.

F or Gray-Dort comfort—ride in the car. 
Feel the benefits of scientific design, lux
urious upholstery, ample

For Gray-Dort appearance—see the car. 
See the higher line of hood that sweeps 
smoothly into the stream-line body.

See the French-pleated upholstery, the 
double curve fenders, the new Gray-Dort 
green finish.

For Gray-Dort dependability—ask any man 
who drives one.

1.05twas
1. 9.25

9.35
1.37 9.55

GOING EAST 
!

II
‘"But whatever the size of the dwell

ings, there wa8 one feature which 
> haracterized them all. The kitchen 
was generally the largest and most 
important room in the house. Its floor 
was kept as white as sand and soap, 
With constant scrubbing, could make 
It. It was a matter of pride to keep 
it so, and on the floor would be laid 
platted mats, not hooked

If!
room.\

p.m. p.m.
I Digbv 12.30 4.20
I Smith's Cove .. . .12.45 4.40

1 mbertville 12.49
I Bear River...............12.53
t - Seaview ..

4.55
:“After tea on very cold or stormy 

nights all the family gathered in the 
kitchen, the cheerful glow from the 
fire place furnishing light enough 
for the different occupations to which 
the evening hours were devoted. The 
boys did little or nothing except to 
dry and grease their course heavy 
boots in preparation for the next 
day’s work in the woods, getting out 
timber and firewood. It was at this 
period that the-districts of Granville 
and Clarence began to be cleared of 
the mighty trees, the beeches, the 
birches and the rock maples, giving 
place later on to cultivated fields and 
miles and miles of orchard which 
cover the slopes of the North Mountain 
range. BufTfie boys were full of the 
lure of the wild and the incidents of 
the day in the snow-laden forests, and 
upon these their converse would 
One had discovered the lair of a fox 
and was going to set a trap the next' 
day; another had seen the track of a

Deep Brook .... 1.05 
1.14 
1.21

5.10
5.25i ; Clementsport ....

I Upper Clements ..
Annapolis Royal. . 1.33 

; Roundhill ....
Tupperville ....

II Bridgetown .. . 
i I Paradise ..
I ■ Lawrencetown .
Ë Middleton...............2.42

R V. PARKER.
§ General Passenger Agent.

as now.
They were circular in shape and dis
played the good housewife’s skill 

otf the articles of domestic 
facture In one

5.50 3
6.29 .1 
6.44 a 
7.05 a 
7.40 a
s.oo a
8.30 a

as ;

.. 1.47 

.. 1.57 

.. 2.0S 

.. 2.19 
2.26

rna nu- 
eorner -stood the

small spinning wheel for winter spin
ning. Among the few articles of tin—

The five-passenger touring carware, then in general use, was the 
candle-mould, for making tallow 
dies, the only light then known in the 
country districts, except a lamp made 
of brass or other metal, containing 
seal o/l, whl"h was used only on rare 
occasions.

ts $1,195; the five- 
passenger Gray-Dort Special, beautifuüy finished, 
and with extra details of equipment, is $125 more, 
the three-passenger fieur-de-lys roadster is $1,050. 
All prices aref.o.b. Chatham.

ean-

GEO. E. GRAHAM 
General Manas

B.S S. W. RAILWNear the fire place was 
small closet, high up out of the smaller 
children's reach, in which was kept a 
miscellaneous collection of dried 

herbs and other simples, in case of 
sickness, a bottle of Oppodlidoek for 
aches and pains, some senna leaves 
and ep.som saltr,, with perhaps a pack
age of sulphur, to he used in the 
Spring, with molasses, for cleansing 
the blood. On a shelf, over the huge 
lire place would he a pair or two of

a

GRAY-DORT MOTORS, Limited
CHATHAM ONTARIO

now Aceom. | TIME TABLE 
Wednes- | IN EFFECT 

days only| March 10, 1918

Accon 
Wednd 
days bl

Read down] STATIONS 
H 10 a.m.lLv. Middleton Ar 5.0" 
11 41 a.m.!

I 12 00 m. !

In the United Statw-THE DORT MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Flint, Michigan Read

run. •Clarence 4.28 p
Bridgetown 4.11‘ p

| p.m.j Granville Centre 3.4S".;)
§g 1- 49 p.m.j Granville Ferrv >
1 13.12 p.m.FRED E. BATH, Bridgetown, N. S. •Karsdale 

13 o p.m.:Ar Port Wade Lx _ 4
3.0"raccoon or he had observed a wild 

cat spring upon a luckless rabbit, he 
had not his gun with him or he would 
have had such a fine skin. Another, 

were kept with a sly look at sister Susan, busy 
at lier spinning wheel, would tell how 
Jim Bolzer. a neighbor's son, had met 
him on the way home with the last 
load of wood, and he said he intended
bei'ng at the singing class next night, from Halifax to Quebec. Is.Sd.; to .«md best gowns, the gown being made 
xxh.le Susan pretended not to hear the | Montreal. 2s. Id., and to Toronto. 2-, of silk, cobourv cloth 
mention of her sweetheart's name as 9d.

Sun- ! 1 !|,‘ h on neck and check rivalled '
. ; the red gold of her locks.

■•et-al candle sticks, with a tray and 
s miff era to match. The very well 
o do people had brass candlesticks of

Connection at Middleton with 
Points on II. & S. W. Railway
Dominion Atlantic Railway.

W. A. CUNXINGH Uil 
Div. F. & P Agd

U
. •various patterns, which

brightly burnished by constant polish
ing.

>:•■>• k was rarely to be seen: a 
la’oiiies had eight day ones, which

a..... or loom
WAR-TIME 
SUMMER 

! SCHOOL

Itaken of, and oh! such
or alPaCi», ac- biggest turkey, the -fattest 

cording to the opulence of the wearer.
' The afternoon would he

i modernin the family and 
lent in the hall or 
best

a supper—the in their day than
goose, with !

roast chickens and 'a round of beef, !
,1CT. . , . sBent in ! flaked on each side with
Singing classes, as tU-y were call- f Pleasant gossip until tea was served ! of mashed potatoes and 

ed. were a great source of amusement • ' usual family tea hour.

fttli
But there: v 

of a different ci.; 
visit the neighi 
old farm her- 
self-invited ga> 
sidered a sa< 
funeral of a 
no flowers u - ■ 
of the occasion 
pathy could be 

] any regular uiv 
days. The 1 1
make the coMin. 

j wood, stained 
i there stately 
j plumes such a- 

try today; but ,
! the remains on ;

Ah. happy ' 
ant be your dreams when ■ 

•* ,:iii ;; •• • ;• thinking of the next

huge piles 
gravy, follow-^ u . plee

i ssrsr r ■^ElESF
, *« ■ r“ ! ESSfSS*2 ^

, °<k i ' ' r,ie" k" lr'Pst heautilul in the settlement and practice sing-j6® produced, and amid a halo of to-1 make the r,"t»r X la“3ht®r

"" ' Mo-kings, nuiis and gloves, jpg by notation. Generally in each I !=acco smoke, conversation became again* ‘ h ,m lhe klteIlcn ring.'
" ' Crom.jan. underwear, of the softest yarn, s ttlcment there would" he some cm muerai. It would simply be' local Îhe covw^ f the part of

uhl be i ' ,r:n,> thc xv ">1 c{ «lie flock on the j advanced enough in music to be able sl't airs .and agricultural matters that nart rf'lh Rirtlag
vxere taught to j to teach singing, and clashes would - ould be discussed. Of the great ! I wonder r"I a' belIes!

; he formed every winte> for practice world outside, little would be heard, 
almost sacred music being principally used.

| There were no organs, so the tuning 
' fork set the pitch of the tunes.

old i >
[ singing cla.-s.

the

not so c
'

and was 1

At the urgent request; uf b i 
and others who cannot - ; j 

-■tficient number of Maritime-t 
p istants, our classes will be . c ; 
'*ur,nS July and August under t 
Gllon °f our senior teachers.

Enrol any day at the

-fess. And such appe
• a-n

town iÎÎ1 i ex- 
as woulrl iicre was

MARITIME 
«USINES COLLEG

on tile I
•f of the sat 

i" and pic.usly car
•an . All the 

tu knit and took pride in h 
j plishment which today

irl Oh dear, j
• , 011 r modern balls and
î dances can show the like 
; with the old time frolic?

vest

an accom-
r has HALIFAX, N. S.

E. KAULBACH. C. A.
as compared Wi':-

rea'-ed t;> exist .* in LEvening parties for the young were

who did not regard dancing as wick ! in i - h°" their accomplishment ! little graveyard
... -iron,,., a, LÏÏT' Vt Me y°0nE'r P“P,e

frequently held, at which dancing was -- The oldest of the

the chief, if not the onlv 
Round dances

•; hen fire plat e remains to I 

Abed. Modern
T

ilie "There was very little reading mat
ter in the majority of the houses, and 

Three or hut few books beyond the family Bible, 
the Book of Common Prayer in 
instances, or Wesley's hymns and 

In some of nions, and mayhap a copy of the Pil
grim’s Progress.
Belcher's Farmer's Almanac, and in 
many houses some carefully preserv-

At cd copies of Agricolas letters. Among dists. the afternoon tea was the fash- 
- dc mi the fireplace was attached the generality of the people, very little j Ion for middle-aged 

h iron bur called a ‘crane," which

people can 
have i i idea of this huge cavern for

“Besides the singing classes there 
were other gatherings of the people 
for the amusement and pleasure of 
both youth and age. but their char
acter differed according as the com
pany viewed the question of dancing.

Mu> c iv.sumption of wood. 
four ordinary persons might comfort
ably sent themselves in some of them 
.mil yet.not lie crowded. 
the very old houses scattered here and 
there through the country they have 
been bricked up or removed to make 
way for modern requirements. 
one

.the
e country 
vemeterie* 

aérations » ‘. 
bun31 i

some many old farms i 
be seen those litt.ser- guests

would take their place 
sights and fours.

on the floor in sleep the dust of y 
Matrons of three- ers. This old custom 

would vis-a-vis with the farm has been given 11 ^.. 
togenarian patriarchs, and to them . lie cemeteries are no"' lise 

for a short while 
would seem to

past time, 
were unknown, but

In later years came of
andF:;

score-and-tenAmong the staid and sober-minded 
friends, the strict Baptists and Metho-

indulged in with 
seemed to tire.

a zest that nothing 
The frolic’ began

3arl-v an<1 was kept up till a late1 
hour. There was

the days of youth 
come back as three— 

courteseyed with old-

•iinwritten‘A 
knittiti?

and elderlv peo-
was known of the outside world, or [pie. The funcion was verv unlikf 

thv lire Place, even of our own province, for that the afternoon teas of modern societv 
iched to it upon j matter. Letter writing was very lit- Very early in the afternoon, neai 

"”'p : ,ron »,nN for r,(‘ Pra( tieed postage was very ex- three o'clock, the matrons would meet
. o.k.f..- purpose.. . it-, game and ; pensive and was regulated by the dis-I at the house to which they were in 
p. ltry "ve.-c n..: baked as at pr.-s | tance. The postage on a letter from Lilted, knitting or other light work it 
cut, but roasted before the lire. The. Annapolis to Halifax cost six ence; hand, bedecked in white lace

generally in the
day the violin, andThos^ stock "of 1 hmv Yb™

’unes consisted of ‘The Flowers, rf 1, , he J%uths and
’dinboro,’ the ‘Soldier’s Joy ’ ‘om aml °lap their

>an Tucker,' and ‘Catch the Squirrel ’! ’ rf.alvanize<l h>"
u midnight there would be a halt in | show^^ 
ne dancing, and supper would be

[•This article was 
but since that time 
revived by the ladies, 
mg socks for the soidiei

Ms 'score-and-tenîeighborhood somewimg |ii . (id out ( 

It had iron hooks :ii whoa nan ows. And 
maid ns would 

hands as the old

excitementthe The Galt Report ; is “ 
moment, would world reaching t 1 "

, , young folk how much better1 Uon that a
Par and prettier the dances were t ' patched is no -A. : P 

I uances were stepped|indication 0f patriotism-

the uige
Ucan;.cap-j

j.
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Moving Up British Tommies\t m*

‘j'ïiWP/WFiM&mt
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Children Cry for Fletcher’sM 1FTER EATING ■immFüWl x\<>■aiK i? m r ir% ■■: i$ * It »•X* ■>,

1
i # wtii a j t ii$ s i fyPI■bs™: .

s 'Dyspepsia
"Frull-a-tlros”

Thr

• .1,///,, v // ■ //iz 'AU/mr
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za .â•' :• J|U/ J/ ! S »{MTS ' t f

\mx’<, X.B.
.*'•• •• i torture* 

had 
eating ; pains 

. el hack ; and 
often came up

v:

r
KpOT

front •' 
con-t-'':' 
dowu '* 
horrible
ia my ml 

I tried 
help me. 
taking 
improve 
offrait )
,rprvtliing 

MKS.in !>ONT MARSH BANK. 
fiOc’.a hex '..for $>2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all .kill' » or sent postpaid by 
pruiva-tiv 1 niied, Ottawa.

I The Kind You Have Always Sought, and which has teen 
in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature cf 

— and has been made under his per- 
scnol supervision since its infancy. 

^ Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are cut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

c What is CASTOR IA
Castona is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

i
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ATLANTIC
RAILWAY

B& vi^sBei 
% WGENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYSi>

0%i
:W Bears the Signature oft

lV ' s
< ; jÂ 'v 6 \>> »i>iV•V •

%V
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Tl«n -mtI t ilKMSKl) TO j»IO>DAY, 

Jl l.\ 1st. 19IX Ni bsîl4-
«:V

In Use For Over 30 Yearslax. N 8^dvl.Xti WEST ifaï

>rb
«■ '

\ > $ ii ft r»
II
a.m. a.m. p.m.

■vk The Kind You Have Always Boughti s.
XS>

MMf ▼ HE CENTAUR COM PANY. NEW VO W K CITY,
Middlrtoi) .........  A 1.37
Lswrent etewn . .11.51 
Paradise ....
IrMtrftew it ..

Tapper ville .
Roumiltill .12.29
Amtapoli» Royal.. 12.42 
Vpper Vlements ..12.53 
Clementsport .... 12.59
Deep Brook ........... 1.05
Set View ....
Beer River 
Imbert ville 
Smith's Vi-vt 
Die by..........

.00 8.40

tte .25
.40

8.56 •s
11.58
12.0»

9.02
.00 9.14

9.26
rji>

.12.20 .35sd. !/ .45 9.38 > *
.30 9.55 BUY NOW!1 •I .45vie
.55 ii
.10 S.m

L: ï >of 1. 9.25. 1-r:. .l.i 
... 1.22 
... 1.37

UOIXti EAST

§mm:: Your Clothing and Haberdashery 
for Spring and Summer

9.35
■|9.55 1^,miAa r,

*3% *

over * r0ld^de ™ ““ ,ron‘ «“ »< -hid. 1». b«n d«pif=h.d

$ J
lit
us § 
a.m.

ux- . %>]; : *1 IfII SI:
l

sa
We have just received a shipment of the following 

in the latest styles and patterns :

Men’s and Boys’ Suits, Spring Overcoats, 
Raincoats, Sport Shirts,
Silk and Lisle Half Hose, Felt Hats,
Men’s and Boys’ Underwear in light Wool 

and Merino,
Trunks, Club Bags and Suit Cases,
Suede and Cape Gloves, Belts,
Overalls and Khaki Pants.

66 tièfr;p.m.
Wgby........................ 12.30
Smith's Vntv .. . .12.45 
ImKertvilb' .. ..12.49
Bear River . .
Seaview 
Deep Brook .... 1.05
Clementsport..........1.14
Upper Clements . . 1.21 
Annapolis Royal.. 1.33 
Roundhill...................1.47
Tnpperville 
Briiketonn........... 2.08
Paradise .. ... 
Lawrenvetown .

p.m.ar. 4.20I
ps 4.40

b'/nar-
12.53 4.551' THE RESERVES WHEM FOOD IS WASTED-he .10

.25

.35
rt

Frequent reference by 
British statesmen to the next 
two or three months, particu
lar!)’ the next two months, as a 
reasonable limit of the period 
of greatest danger on the 
western front, lends additional 
interest to new Washington 
figures regarding the speed 
with which American troops 
are now7 being landed in 
France. Senator Hitchcock 
of the Senate Committee on 
Military Affairs has made 
public a statement that by 
August there will be 3,300,- 
000 men in the American 

and a maximum of 1,-

.50 .25

.29 .37 Grilled1.57 .44 .46 ll WheM
Cakes

Butter Cakes

Wc Bread 
x cBullte

an Ham/ At.56 •c
Roast,

2.19 
2.26

Middleton .. .... 2.42 
R V. PARKER.

Geneml Passenger Agent.
GEO. E. GRAHAM. 

General Manager.

.40 .06
HSU*1 .13

il.30■ve- VBeef\edt ’

s* ■
re. Wffl'\

5(X . #■ J. HARRY HICKS i

1
WHEN WHEAT FIOSl . BEEr AND 
BACON ARE U0ED RATHER THAN 
NON-EXPORTABLE StBSTITUTEa. W. RAILWAY WHEN TOO MUCH IS 

SERVED AT ONE HEAL
Phone’ 48-2 Corner Queen and Granville Streets

Accom.
M'ednes-

T1ME TABLE | Accom.
. I IN EFFECT | Wednes
days only March 10,1918 | days only

j

!(■Read down STATIONS | Read up 
11.10h.nt Ia-. Middleton ArJS.OO
U.41 ii n;
12.(111 n

I ■^ooooaooaoooaoooooooooooooooooooDOOooaoaooocioaoooaeB

TOPPER & CHUTE’S 1
■>eymswl Bip. m 

4.28 p. m. 
|4.10 p.m.

i : tan ville Centre [3.43 p.m. 
Granville Ferry |3.25 p. m. 

*Karsdale

w•Clarence
Bridgetown

A®

yÆm 4 a

<§ A tiA^j|j[jjf

WHEN FOOD WHICH COULD BE EATEN 13 
THR0WW E1T0 THE OARSlCE PAO.

.«4.12.:::' ih. 3p It army
4.)0,000 American troops in 
France.
figures recently made known 
it may be referred that at least 
a million of the American, 
troops sent across by August ! 
would belong to combatant 
units.
France to American news
papers say that the American j 
army there is receiving an in
tensive training such as will i 

it for offensive work I

.<312.49 p , 
13.12 r 
13 30 j, ,

i 3£513.05 p. m. 
A" Port Wade Lv’2.45 p. ns.

a
From other official o aIS THE PLACE TO GO FOR YOLK■o ca aaU'ntieetinn at Middleton with all 

Pd'iils (>n h. & s. W. Railway and 
»"«lnlou Atlantic Railway.

W. A. CUNNINGHAM, 
Div. F. & P. Agent.

aWHEM FOOD 13 ALLOWED 
TO SPOIL ID THE HOME „ ICE CREAM

o where you get the very best that can be made, and can 
listen while you wait to the sweetest »f music on the

9 aa aa 2
*0# Cm (, o-w * y

rj> /.
»m Æ2C n

/ o 1»
Despatches from I / eO :6

war-time
SUMMER
SCHOOL

Edison Diamond Disc<2 othan in that tnoderh t '

J>H F*“The Phonograph with a Soul.”
Come in and rest awhile. No obligation whatever.

ao
. -oottv ere ooiharaetpr. prepare

when the time comes. The 
transportation of American 
troops at the rate maintained 
during the last three months J 
has undoubtedly been one of. 
the great feats of the war, and ;
the credit must be divided be-1 many more will be transported 
tween the American nation on time, w’ill afford an invalu- 
which enlisted and trained able measure of military relief 
these forces, and the British to the Allies in many ways, 
who provided most of the •
transports and made it possi- thus established, but the know7- 
ble to carry them across in ]edge that such a reserve will 
safety by keeping the German reach a certain size within a 
fleet in port and by a constan- limited time gives Foch 
tly increasing grip upon the additional freedom in the use 
enemy,s submarine activities. cf the armies already at his 

As the time for a new Ger- disposal, 
man stroke in the XX est is at 
hand, the American figures 
have an added interest because 
of the proof they afford that in 
another month or six weeks the 
American forces in France will
be highl) formidable in | The town of Bridgewater has pur- 
number. 1 he troops a J read) chase(j a pord fire truck, which will be 
there from the l nited States, fUuy equipped with fire fighting ap- 
and the solid assurance that so paratus.

o o
0 erlioofi, ■

THIS IS THE PLACE 0
VVHEfl FOOD 15 CARELESSLY 
- OR IMPROPERLY COOKED

WHEM FOOD J3 CARELESSLY 
FARED OR. TRIMMEDAil! , cent request of business 

'tiers who cannot secure 
»tiber of Maritime-trained 
ur classes will be continued 
ttnd August under the ilir- 

- senior teachers, 
tty day at the

LH men to get your Fruit, Gmfectionery and Cold Drinks.

o Also Sewing Machines and Sewing Machine Supplies, 
Cream Separators, and Edison Phonographs 

and Records, both Cylinder and Disc.

FOOD ISmSTED V.™ THE BEST POSSIBLE USE FOR THE 
WINNING OF THE WAR IS NOT MADE OF EVERY PARTICLE Of IT

Stlttlciertlicit 0as-i-: -r •
dtiriug
eetiun

ci 5 iv:3"
0 9O O'Wits En IT SHOULD MAKE g

A MILLION FOR HIM o-------  o

atow »
imaritime 

busines college

0 U ■ ! io1 TUPPER & CHUTE•a r OCincinnati Man Discovers Drug That • D 
Loosens Corns So They Lift Out

sotg i'-Vr !Nor tj
Next door to Primrose Theatreth oHALIFAX, N. S. 

KAULBACH. C. A.
Not only is a great reserve n :0

Good news spreads rapidly and o OUEEN STREET - BRIDGETOXVN ®druggists here are kept busy dispens- VUM.1Y 31 IXC.C. 1, DI\lL»ViC. 1 V VV IX
ing freezone. the recent discovery of gloOOOOfc OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOO»W
a Cincinnati man. which is said to 
loosen any corn so it lifts out with the 
fingers.

A quarter of an ounce costs very 
little at any store which handles! 
drugs but this is said to be 
sufficient to rid one's feet of every 
hard or soft corn or callus.

You apply just a few drops on the 
tender, aching corn or toughened cal
lus and instantly the soreness is re
lieved, and soon the corn or callus is 
so shriveled that it lifts out without 
pain. Itls a sticky substance, which 
dries when applied and never inflames 
or even irritates the surrounding skin.

This discovry will prevent thous- j 
ands of deaths annually from lockjaw 
and infection heretofore resulting from 
the suicidal habit of cutting corns.

,01111- 0Cn thei ll - as iyou find ' 
; but 1 kind tie 

simple
"f'j.i
V'j-

luth

\Vns on a
losemade grave < 

■: vevard on
*

A. 1 vYthe
in the country 

little cemeteries^ ^
the dust of generations 
This old custom b“d‘p„fc 
rm lias' been given »P

used.

SUMMER
FOOTWEAR

fliiil 
: é AI I

? larnis 
Pu ï hose

? ■
hi

, >.

Strktly Fresh The chepest, coolest and best FOOT W EAB for summer is WHITE WEAK 
LADIES CANVAS AND POPLIN PUMPS AND BOOTS in Leather and 

Neolin solds in high, medium and low heels.
MARY JANE PUMPS AND HI CUT CANVAS BALS in Misses’, 

Child’s and Infant's.
TANGO POPLIN PUMPS in rubber sole and heel.

pnetieries are now
in l»1 

has t**
that time knitting vjj 

who are P
at the

: Fish Dealer—Fresh mum? Why. the 
J unfortunate fish breathed its last just 
as it saw you cornin’.

writtenhis article was 
rive
id by the ladies, 
iks for the soldiets

iifro»1

J. E. LLOYDsee <!,a 
,!«ti»1Gab Repo titer U Sla^f °re( 

rca, hing the stage 0I11i(a . 
bat t caruient e‘ . ini'.
(I !.. no sigja of P«>’ert’ 
ion of j»ati’iotisBi.

BOOT AND SHOES» Minard’s Liniment Used by Physicians
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WHITE WEAR

STYLES FOR SUMMER
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» -,. " Amarine news■ * I8“ ember that 
added- —__

gem
■ Every 

Subseripti»11
to make

6* ™ "1 DIGBYMOUNT HANLEYLA WKEM'ETOWN Thursday for St. Johns, Xfld., on a MARINE NEWS a far-seeing and enerzw
business trip in the interest of his ______ man, will make the nev UC
company. ; The power boat Herman Reesing. j succss, if any man , ,V

"^oTves^n. S'^ne, Which mameeeinathe "stty 

meet Jtr. ana ivirs. Aioert J. L,utz ana Diebv Saturday, sailed vessel used by t" - , >!dtchik
Miss Vye, who were motoring from ! arrived at uigoy. #. dtic Survey it is „ , uad P U
Moncton. They arrived in Digby the Monday. , other vessel in rh J1 hl> unli^-'l
same evening. Mr. Ross Bishop has his raised deck * t, e "urldin.h'

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Woodbury, of the motor yacht Turtle about ready to ' 'Thn< ;imber8
Canadian West, were guests at the go into commission. Kev West niritl ’ ' Was bui
Baptist parsonage, Wednesday. They schr. Florence May. which arrived |)er- tak" P ’’ 1 from“t.; ■

returned Sat- are down in the Province on their jn Digby, Monday, seeking bait, sailed . a " '-ked
honey-moon trip, and left for Kings- Tuesday for Centreville ship" then became
t0viJWmC<V Wedueaday afternoon. Mr Arthur Johns0n. of Digby, is ade 'runner, was w -
chaap,! ! .wln«he»‘«Iih" Puf-i now chief officer of the schr. Qu.etay, Government as a

8 hiSF°exdpress andW baggage de i at Weymouth for an Atlantic port and ,ater was atsia ,
livery business Moto? transfer. he Schr. Ewan Capt. Robbins, arrived vey work,
is convinced will greatly expedite his at Digby on Wednesday with salt tor

H. B. Hayden, and sailed with hsh for
Gloucester.

Stmr. Robert G. Cann, Capt. Morri- 
arrived at Meteghan, Wednesday

s,
erP%

Helps 
This paper better 
For everybody

Mr. John C. Balsor was visiting at1 Miss Susie VanBlarcom left Friday 
Mr. B. Brown's on Tuesday at Port; for Cape Breton.
Lome. Miss Helen Robbins spent the week

Miss Beatrice Slocomb, from Out-; end in Middleton, 
ram, has been the guest of Mrs. A. Mr. A. Boden, of Meteghan. X. S., 
W. Slocomb for a few days. was in town this week.

Mrs. A. Roop, from Springfield, has j Dr. C. F. Churchill, of Yarmouth, 
guest of his brother, J. E. Shaftner. been the guest of her mother, Mrs. ; was in town on Saturday.
A number of our boys are called to' Harriet Barteaux, last week. Mr. George Dunn was a passenger

report ft Kentville, for examination. Miss Minnie Spencer, from Masse.- ; from Halifax, Saturday.
Mr and Mrs 1. C. Archibald and j chusetts, was the guest of her friend, Mr. L. Y Winchester 

children are spending their vacation Miss Elva Slocomb. for the past week, urday from a trip to Kentville. 
here Miss Grace Dunn and sister, from Miss Lennia Comeau. of St. John, is

Mrs Mary Durling is spending the Prince Albert, are the guests of her! spending her vacation in Digby|
summer with her sister, Mrs. C. S. uncle. C. W. Barteaux., for a few Miss Ruth Young, of Hantsport, is
WaUorn weeks. a guest at the Baptist parsonage.

Mrs. Porter, of Bear River, is visit- Messrs. Rev. E. M. and Guy G. Mr. E. J. Warner and party motored 
<ng her sister, Mrs. W. E. Banks, for Blakney, from Massachusetts, were through the Anapolis Valley. Monday, 
j few weeks. calling on their many friends here’ Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Dakin were

Miss Alvbel Cushion has undergone last week. : passengers to St. John on Wednes-
.an operation for appendicitis at the 
Cottage hospital.

Mis.-. Jessie Phinney is visiting her 
ancle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Plmtiey of Wolf ville.

Miss Henderson, our Rural Science 
teacher, has gone to Truro for three 
weeks to inspect gardens.

The Misses Walker, of Kingston, 
were week-end guests of Miss Minnie 
Banks and Mrs. Horace Reed.

Hr Wheelock, of Acadia University, 
is spending part of his vacation here 
-with liis mother, Mrs. Mary Wheelock.

Principal B. S. and Mrs Banks 
md son tXorval are spending ‘.heir 
•vacation at their farm in Meadowvale.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Durling are oc
cupying the house on Bridge street 
lately vacated by Mr. and Mrs. W.
Morse

Mrs. Annie Buckler has returned 
from a two weeks' visit at Dalhousie,
-where sne visited her mother and 
«inter.

Hr. A. D. and Mrs. Durling and 
Jaughf.er Eleanor, of Middleton, were 
gnesU of Mr. and Mrs. C S. Bal- 
oom on .Sunday.

Mrs. Kenneth Bishop and her dau
ghter, Mrs. Robrrt Blauveldt are 
•visiting at Tusket, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Blauveldt.

The Misses Reta and Muriel Phin- 
'•«ey, of Halifax, spent the week-end 

with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. Phinney, quite recently.

The Misses Falkner, of Windsor, 
end Miss Locke, of Lockport. also 
Edward Freeman, of Windsor, were re- 
•eent guests of Mrs. H. E. Freeman.

The monthly programme, under the 
auspices of the Reading Circle, will 

• lie given in the Baptist church next 
Friday evening. Miss Marie Durling,
Uained nurse returned from France, 
i» expected, to address the meeting.
All are welcome.

The ordinance of baptism was ad
ministered to three candidates on 
tkinday morning, July 14th ,by Pastor 
f\ H. Beals and received into the 
Baptist church after the sermon and 
•m Friday afternoon six were confirm
ed in the Episcopal Church by Bishop 
Wiorrell, of Halifax.

The W. M. A. S. met at the home 
•at iMrs. Wm Brown last Monday af
ternoon, with a large number pres
ent. The topic of the meeting was,
"’tirawl Ligee Mission. ’’ A letter from 

• 1IÏ8H |d* Ne we om be was read by Mrs.
#wen Graves. Mrs. Heber Boland 
prepared and read a paper on the sub- 

’ ject. Items of interest on Grand 
Ligne was given by Mrs. C. S. Bal- 
wim*. Mrs, John Morgan gave a reci- 

; lotion on Grand Ligne. A reading 
; was given by Mrs. Porter, of Bear 

River. Music, “Sowing in the Morn- 
; ing."

Mis.-, Lena Foster is clerking at Bis
hop & Durling’s.

Miss Marion Morgan is in Truro, 
caking the Rural Science Course.

Mrs. T. A. Elliott, of Halifax, was 
» guest of her parents, last week.

Mi L. P. Shaffner, of Middleton, is

en;
m

;

r 4: — No.i VOU XLYI: a ■t.

■zWOterez
:; "**r as a T-
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n over h..T
‘ train'mg g?

t0 coast 5

i r,

naval

1
« The new tern sch., R. .

Silver, built by the J; .“‘càanj » » 
struction Co., udder 
of Geo. B. Moretror 
and under the forem ,
Robichaud, at Metegln. RivPpr°! Si&: 
ready for launching sh.. ,, 15 
on the stocks by Lean,,. i
Grosse Croques, is ow- ,,j bv „ ^ ?“ 
Adams, of Lunenbur. and?* 
commanded by (’apt 1
that port. Tlie Sil\. 
looking schooner, 
measures 142.2 x :it - 
485.01 tons gross and -.,,,'47 
hails from Lunenburg v\e 1, 
new vessel everv sue Is“ tifK*'

JZaSrTS, £ >5. J
of Church Point, Dig!, , to bê t woman lightkeeper in .XovV^l 
there being only on- other ^E* 
whole of Canada. Mi . v niy“ 
Rosseau, Ont. They are thïVB 
women to enter the lighthouse LI 
both having just been appointai 
Civil Service Commission 
lanson is a widow, and Miss n.7* Who is only 21 years „f age J 
her father as ljghtkeepfr’ , '*■ 
found by the Civil Service Comil l 
that the salaries paid in th%! 
tions were not large en< ugh toatte l
s,ic;1,1 ,he

\ business, which has been formerly- 
done by horses.

Leslie J. MaCXeill, of the Royal Air 
Forces, Toronto, is visiting his mo- sey, 
ther, Mrs. J. A. MacXeill, Warwick evening, to go on the marine railway- 
street. His brother Arthur, recently at that port, 
returned from France, now at Camp d. Sproule & Co.’s arrivals at Dig- 
Hill Hosp'ital, Halifax, was at home to by: 27,372 lbs. mixed fish from boat- 
meet his brother. men ; shipped 377 boxes baddies, 10

Miss Adelaide Coggins, who spent boxes fillets, 
the past winter in Boston, Returned 
in the spring to Nova Scotia. She| 
has been, since her return, a resident 
of Digby, from whence she recently 
visited her mother, Mrs. J. G. Clarke,
in Berwick, returning last week to , . . _ .
an important position, which she has rivd at DiSby. Wednesday, with fish

from Beaver Harbor for the Maritime

Mrs. W. B, Wilkins, from Cam- day. 
bridge. Mass., is the guest of her mo- ! Rev. Father Comeau, of Meteghan. 
ther, Mrs. J. C. Balsor, for an in- i is now on the Chaplain staff at Alder- 
definite period.

Miss Bertie Slcomb, from Outram, • Miss Emma Westhaver is visiting 
has been the guest of Miss Celia Hines,1 Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Morrell, at West- 
also Miss Hines is, at time of writing,! port.
the guest of Mrs. James Slocomb, at - Dr. B. S. Bishop, Freeport's popular 
Outjam. j physician, spent the week end in St.

Miss Addle 1. Fritz is attending the John.
Summer School at Truro, accom- Mrs. P. S. MacGregor, of Chester 
panied by her former teacher, Miss Basin, is a guest at the Baptist par- 
Pauline Smith, of Xictaux. We wish 
them both success 

The ice cream sale was a grand 
success. The sum of $22 was real
ized on Monday night, July 15th, in 
the church and on July- 8th, at Mrs.
J. S. Miller’s.
Proceeds goes for getting church in
sured.

Our community was saddend on 
Saturday, July 13th, by th death of an 
aged lady. Mrs 
aged 80 years.
been a great worker in the Red Cross, Yarmouth Times: 
knitting for the soldiers, doing her Perry left Thursday for Barton 
bit up within a few weeks of her, month’s vacation, 
death.

i• v in
.

shot. i

J A H. Ziack,

-buiit. M
The Lunenburg Progress says: A 

large tern schooner is being built at 
; Meteghan for Capt. Chas. Schraeder, 
of West Dublin.

-ii

1
sonage

Rev. H. 'A. Harley passed through 
here Saturday from Windsor for 
Ottawa.

Mrs. Arthur Johnson, of Amherst, is 
the guest of Mrs. George D. Turnbull, 

$13.60 were taken. Queen street.
Mrs. (Dr.) A. M. Hill, of Yarmouth, 

X. S„ and children, are guests of the 
Misses Smallie.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Richards and 
Sarah E. Slocomb, i daughter, Miss Lena, returned to St. 
Mrs. Slocomb has ! John last week.

Schr. Souvenir, Capt. Outhouse, ar-

taken in Digby.
Fish Corporation.

NICTAFX Schr. Valdare. Capt. Coates, was 
towed down Bear River, Monday, by 

airs. Erie MacGregor, of Tremont,\ steamer Bear River, and sailed Wed- 
visited friends here last week. ; nesday for Boston.

Mrs. MacDougall returned Tuesday Schooners Hattie Loring, from Tiv- 
from a visit to Chester and Liverpool, erton, with salt cod, and Atlanta from 

Mrs. A. B Fairn, of Albany, is Bay of Islands, Xfld,. with pickled 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Fred A. i herring, are at Gloucester.
Chipmr.n.

Mrs. Melbourne Parker is a Visitor 
at the home of her niece, Mrs. X. M.
Beckwith.

Mrs_ Walter DeLancey, who has1 
for some weeks been seriously ill, is 
we are pleased to report, now con- at Wedgeport, and fitted up by the Xevv

Burrell-Johnson Iron Co., sailed on 
her trial trip Wednesday morning.

OV
I

Mrs. Elizabeth 
on a FINShelburne Gazette: The men in the 

yard of the Joseph McGill Shipbuiding 
and Transportation Co., started in on 
Monday working ten hours.

«r
i Mrs. D. D. Moore, of Glace Bay, 

is visiting her parents. Capt. and 
1 Mrs. John Beaman, 
j Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tinker and son

Mrs. Fairn recently lost her father NIalcom, have gone to Freeport for vaiescing.
Mr. Kelly, of Yarmouth. ’I the summer months. Mr. Harvey Hallet, of Truro, was

Mrs. Ralph Veinot has been quite! ^ Safford, of Salem Mass., an over Sunday visitor of his friend, Mr. Sinclair Cann. of Westport, who
ill. Dr. Messenger was called. ?,le Dlgby"s regular summer tour- H. Parker Munroe. has been mate of the steamer Robert

Mrs. Rachel Saunders has returned *st8, *3 at Lour Lodge. Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Brown, of Law-: G. Cann, has been transferred to
to her home in East Dalhousie. Mrs. W. W. Clarke, of Halifax, is rencetown, spent Sunday with Mr. i similar position on the Keith Cann.

Mrs Charles Whitman has been ^ guest of Mr and Mrs. W. C. and Mrs Emdon Banks. Mr. Geo. Gillian, the well known

ra z&r6ble ,',‘mend
Fau" .?,Te%u™TL0Ld'CM,"X SiSISX *“ M"' ST' ‘° K=M,,"e '« * *•'=•**>.•

Charles Whtiman, over Sundav, 7th. Miss Winnifred Fairweather and Mrs. Mullen and baby, who have ' , __. . ,,
Mr. Lemuel Murray's brother. friend- ot Ottawa, are the guests of been guests of her parents. Dr. and hx, c’.?^lptv)î’ L°'’ commanded

James, who has spent a month or Mrs- Adelia Fairweather. Mrs. Herman, have returnd to their i t7hos- AdamiV °r Brighton,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Vye. Miss E. home in New York. came off the marine slip at Meteghan

Cummings and Miss Cross, of Middle- Miss Elizabeth Schofield came home aat Frlda>r- 
Fred L. Fairn, of|t011, were in town Sunday. from the Williamston Hospital and is Schr. Dorothy G. Snow, formerly of

Yarmouth, spent the 7th, 8th and 9th Mrs- ^arry Dodge and children, of improving after having undergone a Disby, now owned by Montreal par-
witli his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. New York, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. serious operation; also Miss Kathleen ties’ is in tlle Dartmouth Marine Rail-
Faim. C. A. Dakin, Queen street. Herman is at home convalescing from way undergoing repairs preparatory

Ellas M. Oakes, aged 8 years, son Mr- and Mrs- Freeman and dau- the same hospital. i to a trip north.
of Mr. Harold 'Oakes, has attended Westport, are the guests of ---------------------- - ; One of the big barges formerly
school two years without missing one and Mrs. A. J. Westhaver. PARADISE gaged in carrying plaster from Wind-
day. Who can beat this? Lunenburg Progress: Miss Carrie --------- i sor to New York for the J. B. King

Mr. Asbury Murray is expected to Hlmmelman will teach the school at Miss Myrtle Wambolt is visiting her comPany, is now in service as a lighter -,
cross to England this week. The Flympton, Digby Co., next term. sister, Mrs. A_ W. GillTs uround Halifax harbor. Rev. M. S. Richardson, pastor So
above is the only child of Mr. and „Re,v- and Mm. L D. Lyttle, of Area- Miss Emma Daniels is a guest of Stmr. Centreville Cant Teed wn« day Sch<x)I at 10 a. m.; preacln*! 
Mrs. Lemuel Murray, of this place. dia’ formerly of Little River. Digby Co.. Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Daniels. in Digby, Tuesday from Centreville seLvlce at 11 am- and P 0. I,

Clyde Veinot has been called to 'T11 enj°y a two weeks’ vacation at Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McMCormick and and landed a cargo of freieht for P0ra>"er meeting Wednesday eveail!■,
Kentville for Military service and Ly- C1^en‘?p°rt- __ „ , «ttle son are visiting in Granville Aylesford. which was sent forward via atT18 »el0ck- V
man and Fred Whitman were called McDormand, of Mest- Mrs. B. F. Bowlby has returned from D. A. R., Wednesday evenine B.Y .P.U. Friday evening at 8 o’clociKt
to Kentville yesterday to he re-exam- ^t arived m Yamiouth by the Keith Wolfville, where she has been visiting H B Havden wholly ! n h L Prayer meetinS at Centrelea ™ ined. Cann on Wednesday and returned her son. 8 Hayden, wholesale fish met- Tuesday evening.

Mrs Frank Dunlap and sons Artli- borne on Monday. , Miss Ruth Ward, of Clarence, is mixed’ frèshLLfrnLL f0,860 £?s- Preaching service at Centrelea
ur and Clarence, of Sydney Mines, are . Colchester Sun: Mrs. Wm. Ric- visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs ÏÏitoon ih, Sunday aftrnoon, July 28
guests at Deicon Phineas Whitman’s hardson and Miss Richardson are J. S. Longley. L2’®00 t^3b flsh- 35,757 lbs.1
and son Elbert’s, also at Mr. and Mrs. 8Pendlns several weeks at Smith’s Mr. and Mrs. Laidlaw and little son sa,t nake- J’0£>4 ms. salt pollock.
Leonard Whitman Cove, Digby County. of Sydney, are visiting Rev and Mrs’ , The tern scb°oner Marion Doug-

Mr. Clifford Fairn, of Calgary, Al- .Mr- and Mrs. John Justjce. of Phil- I. A. MCorbitt. • " las- launched a year ago at Parrs-| REV. W. J W SWETNAM Pas»
berta, and brother, L. R., of Ayles- ad^Phia; are occupying their summer Mrs. R. A. Kempton accompanied S°rü; has been Purchased by Rein- Sunday services at * Bridgeton
ford, were guests of their aunt. Miss borne at Bay View. They were in her sister-in-law, Mrs. Lewis on her ” ^dt Br°3-- CaPt- Sydney Corkum Sunday School at 10 a m ■ Pate 
Annie, on July 3rd, and of their uncle Bridgetown Saturday night. return to Maitland. j and others, of LaHave, for $92,000. worship at 11 a.m. and 7.39 p’.m

Mr: Raymond Cousins, of Maine, was B- ®”d w,.fe.’ °" the 5th. The ha"S, b°ea „Mrs- . Jul.to Young, of Granville Stmr._ Valinda. Capt. E. H. Lewis, Granville, 3 p.m.'
due guest of Mr. and Mrs. George Gas- ^st mentioned Is principal of Techni- bomè on WpHnÀ^v returned Ferry is visiting at the home of Mr. : whlch ls making regular trips be-I Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 pig"
kill last week Education and Superintendent of "P1?,6 on NVednesday, and is the guest and Mrs. H. W. Longley. I tween Bridgetown. St. John and interStT; h> report Mrs. Walter Healy St>h°o1 Buildin^ in <-a^ry. of *«• nf , W. I. Morse and family have mediate ports. has’ recent!? beLn‘fitted
i|uite mck with measles, at the home sex anti ri Sus~ arrived from Lynn, Mass., to spend ,with new life belts and other life
<W *er father, Mr. George Snow. MIDDLETON Moncton N R » ! the summer at their home here. mg equipment,

Miss Myrtle Foster has returned ... --------- «ister Mrs W ’ Fairwoaihor ° thelr a„L^etiD6,Was h®Jd in the church on Middleton Outlook: L W Durlimr
home after two pleasant weeks spent . Mksa P*8a Sponagle is home from Sunday beine “Cherrt 'snnH-, •• t fh?'evemng under the auspices of of Lawrencetown, gave our office a'
with friends at Bridgetown. Clarence theWest Bea?^mVer aïf«eï„mh», h1 ^oman s Missionary Aid Society, call on Monday. hI is one 0f the eX
and Outram. Miss Hattie Hoyt Is the guest of Mr. fa?0r ^ number motored by The program consisted of music, read- perienced carpenters who has Lm”

Mias WeMa Brooks and Miss Grace and Mra- Ç. M. Hoyt. Di^by and ^L surroSndtor linLi'^1 gS aD<1 d,alo6ue3’ Porarily turned hand to ïhe ship"
Tompkins, two of our young teachers. _ George Elliott left on Saturday for >|,L Anti! wlkhdZVJ! 8 p~------——— building work, being engaged
«eat home for their vacations, after Tra,ro- visit friends. ployed in tlie business S L Paradise Red Cross. Margaretville yard.
two years of successful teaching in Mrs. A B. Gates left last week for u- T w usiness office of Mr. —----- - a little British -i-
Uie West 8 Windsor, Ont., to visit her daughter T; Marne, as stenographer, has A very successful entertainment was Good inL ' h .sailing vessel, the

lillss Annie Chute, who has taught Mrs- E- C. Redeker. 8 ' acacaPted a P°aition »= the Royal Bank givn in Longley’s Hall, « 5hmï5 io and hnL,T'ing 68 tons of car-
<10 years at Lower Granville, hasf..Mr- a"d AIra; c- M- Hoyt- Mr. and '' _ ReTrfAs"711^ ,-8fh' by the Paradise been sold for three^imes8-#' ha® ^ust I ROGEIRS___ At Frari'ngbam
been engaged for the next year In the AIrs- M Ilham Eaton and sister Flora, AIr- E- M. Robertson returned from Red Gross Society. It r lbra® times its original T . 7t; At rramtognam. ■«me district. Th$ speaks welf for 3Pent Sunday at Bear River. ’ a trip to Boston, on Wednesday. He The program consisted of a short £k?n from °f ?ak timbers, SL, ’ 1 £1
wur young teacher. Mrs. Robt. MacKay, who spent last was accmpaniedby his daughter. Miss Play entitled^ “Nota Man in the still in excellent ^a°r°f""War’and ia Rogers’ -I > 1

Onr community was deeply moved , week ttt ber home in Middleton, has Gertrude, who has been teaching in Bouse, the characters being taken by . ondition.
•when the word went out that Edith, i ret“rned to her bungalow at Albany. CbR<laso’lr, . -, oYt Garey Durling, Mrs. F. W. nJ^?,eD,t„Cb^rt^: Schr- Maid, of
wife of Charles OWeal, had passed toL AIiS9 Mar>' Marshall, daughter of R?v’ F- A- Bower, of Morganton. Bishop and the Misses Louise Longley, L.ffh Meymouth, N. S., to
ike world beyond. She and her hus- i Principal G. R. Marshall, of Halifax, J*- C ’ ?asJ1 Passenger via S. S. Em- A™ie Morse and Bessie Durling. p “ jLS,de Fuba- lumber, p. t.; schr.
band had been visiting relatives In H tha guest .of her aunt, Mrs. N. P. P1"®88 tof Digby Thursday, and ls the Amasin|’ readings were given by n. tons’ HamPton Roads
Hampton, and were at the home of his Marshall. fl*e8t ofLAlr- and Mrs. Howard An- ^rs- Bondurant, Mrs. Pearson and Lhr fra^e Bay’ coal- P- 1.;
brother Ralph, when the fatal mes- : Mrs. G. A. Eackman and niece. Miss d ^iaa’, J>‘”g „ fnrniahJa°h8’JThllt,recitationa were to San ' BeI,lyeau- New York
sage came. She was taken sick on 1 AIae: of Lunenburg, who are stopping dlet®” Outlook: Mrs. G. W. burnished by Miss Mary Longley and an Domingo coal, p, t.
«bo morning of the 19th, and died the !at tb,® borne of Mrs. E. T. Neily, are Fotter, with her son Gerald, returned M^er RalPh Kempton. Maritime Fish Cornoratinn „ .
*amo day. The young husband, par-i sp™?d ng a few days in Halifax. S^]itb 3 Cove on Tuesday, after The musical part of the entertain- at Digby: Per schr fnra r-n^rrio^ls
«nts and friends have the sympathy The friends of Mrs. W. C. Feindel x.pend?grlWOr.u-ee,ks witb her mother, givea by Mr Ewart Morse 768 lbs. salt pollock^ 6 84i7

the whole community. }'111 be glad,to know that her health h^d xr Ch°TUu °f eight voices. assisted hake, 7,375 lbsP haddock- ntJL' Salt
Tho entertainment given in the hall lhasnso..mach improved that she has 1/r3,E' R^ Gaudet. of Weymouth, - Aubrey Freeman with his ces, 74,467 lbs. hake ->o360^UI~

tot the benefit of the Red <’ross, jv be£n ab'e to enjoy an auto ride. a"d, A/r8- Bdfar Irvine, of Montreal. Vi®tJola: dock, 12,660 lbs cod’ lute- Î.3’ had_
tlu>, boarders stopping at the Sea Side D.F,e' RalPb Marshall, of Falkland ltb their little sons Julian and Bruce, . ®v®r twen^-one dollars were real- lock, 39,052 lbs salt nriiL v**8' P°1- 
Hcu.se. was a grand success betog R,dge: was in town recently on his are vi8,tl”g their sister- Mrs- J- R- lzed for Red Cross purposes. " SaIt PoEock.
WgMy appreciated by old and young ! w.?,y t0 the Sanitorium, Kent- Comeau, Cliff street, Yarmouth. ---------- ------- „„Hie tern scbooner L°uis Theri-
'A pio social followed, which, together Xille' Hi» friends will be glad to , and Mrs. W H. Goudey and Th,s ls to certify that fourteen years struck on the ways when
wilh proceeds of concert, netted the kn”w that his health is improving. la™By' ^ho have been visiting Mrs. a^_,I_®ot the cords of my left wrist at Tas made to launch her
nice sum of $21.60. Many of the young ! . Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Reynolds and Goudey s parents, Capt. and Mrs. R. 8®/efeId.and was for about nine ^leveau 8 Gove, Digby Co has
people of SI. Croix Cove were present8 daught?r’ of Lynn- Mass., who are ^ . Graham, Centreville, have returned ^.°,nt,h^ ahat / had no use of my hand ?f®“ successfully put afloat. It was
««vl friends from Phinney Cove were °ccupying their bungalow at Port ,b:yn™otor to their home at Port Malt- aad tried other Liniments, also doc- °®A*8sary to do considerable digging
ibere also, all joining in making a ^®°Jg®; were guests of Mr. and Mrs. land- E?f8’ and wa,s receiving no benefit, i th,e vessel’s stern, allowing a
pleasant and successful evening i F’ Marshall one day quite recently. Mr. Donald Vrquhart, formerly of vrrvvirrT4UaTSi°n from a friend, I got greater depth of water.

Barton, but now living in Boston, met ‘Lnie whi.h MEîiT and used °”e The former Halifax tern
xvith a severe accident last week by 1T1 * if completely cured me Herbert Warren schooner,
fallng from a bulding on which" he MEXTVinbmv f8,I1n MINARD’S L!N!- at St. John’s on the Tlthb>’ ^uct,ion

spent I Wa8work,ng- Hls condition is fav- find iT 1“ ™y fam,ly ®ver since and spirited bidding by abont aii L after
spent orable. dnd « the same as when I first used sel owners nf «7 t ,al1 tbe ves-WO,‘", nev" k It»™, U,e< year m‘5%

to J. Sellars for $76 500 sho ”
built at Grosses nZ, b’bU0-,She was
by Captaihomer BDigby C° ’ 

inditotiy has shiPbuildingsever,r„„e„™auc l',£e ,"len“°" «

The steamer V’era B. Collins, builtALBANY 14 to 18 incI

Among ibe Churches I■ .

a

Men’s S
Parish of SL James, Rridçftowa I

The services next Sunday 
d.ty aftar Trinity) will be- ~E 

Bridgetown, 11 a.m. and‘7.30 ml 
St. Mary’s, Belleisle, 3 p. m K 

Sunday School at usual hour.
WEBK DAYS

Belleisle, Thursday, 8 p m. 
Bridgetown, Friday. 4.30 p.m.-SeSj 

vice of Intercession on behalf of âH, 
war; 8 p.m.. Evening Praver;$ïB 
choir practise.

Mr. W. M. Warner's schr. Bessie,

Boys’ Smore with him and Mrs. Murray, has 
returned to Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs.

Boys’ E
, en-

Brldgetown United Baptist Child

Boys’d

♦

No Tet
, at 3 o’cloft

Bridgetown Methodist Chord I j

My Store is open 
and Tuesdaj 
9 a.m. until 

My store is NO! 
is NOT open 
Thursdays o

?
> • .1HAMPTON

Presbyterian Charrh.
Rev. D. K. Grant. M. A., past*! 

Service every Sunday evening at *1 
o’clock.

-sav-
j

WALBORN
LLOYD—At Digby, July 18th, to »■ 

ond Mrs. Stillman Lloyd, a son ■ 
EVERETT—At Bay View, July 

to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Evertt-1
son.

at the

The “
Granville Str

L Next PulW' f

Buy Yourlt ■

Have the Kid 

Pictures 

taken now > 

they are liti
THEY GROW 

SO FAST

‘ ' |g

«•«(.•'‘-•j

—AT-

N. Messingcf '
I ,

B.-
GRANVILLE FERRYPRINCEDALEI 1

! Mrs. Cleman, of Kentville,
Dennis Wright is visiting Sunday with Miss Delap.

rieinls in Italhousie. Mrs. LeBaron Mills is recovering , Gapt. HowardI Anderson, the popu-
«Mrs. Jennie Feener went to Anna-! from an attack of pleurisy. lar superintendent of the Digby branch ;

poh.-. tUiyal Tuesday. Miss Gertie Ronpy returned to Mas- of the Maritime Fish Corporation, left
Mr-. V\illlain Sanford, of Allston. sachusetts on Saturday last 

•s visiting at Mr. Zenas Sanford’s. Mr. John W. Mills, Maltone Bay is 
Mrs Mwarfi Dunn went to Nic-; visiting hls brother, L. B. Mills. •

T'tux t ails, Tuesday, to remain indefi- Glad to report Gordon Mills better 
M-l ! following an attack of appendicitis.
Mrs Reese, of Bear River East, is Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Dovle rc- 

”!° °r ber aunt. Mrs. George turned from Halifax on Tuesdav last
W,,gM'n , u Miss Nettie Caswell returned, to

.'""■•’M|.v b.arly, „f Annapolis her work in St. John on Saturday 
i -periling a. week at Mrs. lost.

Where you 
will get 
Good Goods 
at Right Prices

Mr.■
■ - ISAAC E. MANX, 

Metapedia, P. Q.m • Nug. 31st, 1908.:

■:

fflORflIA’ H. CONNIN'BOVRIL
Take it as Soup

before Meals

iM

Kls.i
Up-to-date Servit’ 
Prompt Delivery-

The Photographer in V our2? >v -I,
Alb. if Fra 

M ister
r's.

Trueman
M- V\ . H. Weatherapoon retv.rn- 

Wriglit spent 0,1 Tl.ursflay Inst fvcm a visit at 
aunt. Mr-. I.vslie Windsor.

Mi

norihewnhRJ EiCw-t Co” of West-
ager. have moved tot^the^11 38 man_ 
modious fish es ahiiVh b r new com~ 
purchased from tho recently

- mpanv. iv SSk's C-°- Thi*
. lli:in.v non, has been the ",pIoyment to 

rilniting hundred m- , n,e:ms OI‘ di:'' 
above town ur Xv ,d(1 lars in the

Mr- Dickerson, who is

.ViUir.i, y ai! à hi 
B fi,-I : in 

Mi . and •losie Gilliatr. of f'lmentaport 
i- spending her hi'ld.-yst the guest ot 
her aunt. Mrs.

! Deserves Punishment

Jacob Kulla, wholesale floul 
ot X. y., must give $25.000 toi 

r'>ss or forfeit his license, j 
suit of a finding by the Fedei 
tioard that he had sold flour s 
ab°ve those fixed.

M3I r hî an sonif n
m.k'y
WriKlif s.

vale

B. N. MESSIN^s. S hr> ft’ ner.n<
*VVt (iCi rgc m,tZ-Keep Mi nurd's Liniment in the House WMi

78I’elephom ^(,•I I
m

=■ ueon " * "Q MU

. V -.
$ «Si

■L ! i.i . ,i :

Digby County monitorSuburban Doles
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